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, PEACEMAKER, IS )EAO
Esistt Wwdtes^WeEL to !§ ai ©ver, iafltt D thmk H taw dlorafc my stay. 09

I xjérr. ■w-s»jeaw«~

GEORGE V IS NOW RULER OF GREAT BRITAIN
Londcti, May fi.—The official 

bulletin announcing the Kingfs 
death read as follows:—

May 6,51.50 p. m.—His M«ye*y 
the King'breathed his last at 11*5 
to-night tin the presence of her 
Majesty Queen Alexandra, the 
Friucenad Princess of Wales, the 
Piàneaps Royal, Duchess of Fife, 
Frinee'Victoria and Princess touise 
Bnchess of Argyll.

(Signed) LAK1NG, 
REID 
POWELL 
DAWSON

ftondon, May 6.—Edward the 
Seventh died a quarter df an hour 
before midnight. His illness, io 
à ta final stages, progressed with 
terrifying rapidity, ft was only 
«t half past three ties afternoon 
-that he was prevailed upon to al

est son, the Prince of Wales, the 
British Empire came into posset 
ion of a new King.

The Prince and Princess oi 
Wales drove to the Palace freer- 
Marlborough House at half-pas- 
ten, and remained in the room next 
to that in which the King lay. Here 
the Queen and Princess Victoria 
also spent the day. The King wa- 
very glad to be able to command 
once more the services of the «nr., 
who had cared for him during hi 
recovery from the operation ii< 
1901, and several tiroes sent oui 
word to his family that ho Was a- 
comfortrble as he could expeci ti 
be. ■

THE QUEEN’S DEVOTION

The Queen has watched over hi 
Majesty with the utmost devotioi

low himself to be laid in bed. Since ever since returning on Thursday
■morning he had been reclining in 
an invalid chair. Ac "3.30 he had 
a violent attack of coughing, which 
ao exhausted him that he held out 
no longer against the wishes of his 
physicians. He stil retained full 
consciousness, and about five 
o clock asked for news about his 
horse “Witch of the Air,” which 
was running at Eempton Paik 
this afternoon. He was told It had 
won.

Not long afterward» it became 
apparent that he was rapidly grow- 
ing worse. All five physicians 
who had been called into consul 
tation were in attendance, and soon 
after their public announcement 
that his condition was critical the

sign
of the approaching-dissolution. Hi 
sank rapidly, and at 11.45 passée
away

THE NEW KINO 
In the eyes of the British Con

night. She had heard of th< 
King's illhess on the way to Calais 
and hastened her arrivai in Eng 
land as much as was possible. Her, 
Majesty was up nearly atll night, 
staying by the King’s bedside, anuj 
only catching brief rests on the: 
couch in her sitting-room adjoining 
the King’s chamber. Her Majesty 
saw no one except the physicians 
and Miss Fletcher, the nurse, out
side the members of the Royal 
family Princess Victoria shared 
in the long vigil, her Royal High 
ness helping her mother to beat 
with fortitude their trying ordeal 
Sitting for hours by the bedside 
her Majesty did not relax her lov
ing vigil once. She watched the 
doctors at the
never leaving the sick room excepi 
for the briefest intervals. The 
Princess of Wales joined her short
ly after 10 o’clock yesterday morn
ing. Her Royal Highness is a 

1 eves of the British (Joe- very able nurse, and she also rend- 
etitution the King never dies. The a red some-assistance in the sick

I*A TE&T PORTRAIT OTknffrXZnOSD EZT.

tically the same hardships as those 
£ borne by other cade's, being re- 
t lieved only from the mildla watch 
^The ship anchored in the Barbados 
' for Christmas, 1879,and the Prince 

spent the day ashore, receiving a 
cordial welcome from the islanders. 
At Bermuda they laid the fouit !- 
atioustone for a S/ilois' Home.

itaeeatszn
British subjects have

Special meeting Town Council 
held this afternoon. Present Mayor 
McMurdo, and Aids. Butler,Falcon
er. Morrison, Clark, Bussell and 
Sargeant.

Following resolutions passed, on 
motion ot Aids. Morrison and 
Clark.

“ Whereas our Empire has by the 
"death of our late beloved Sovcrign 
Edward VII, suffered the loss of 
its strongest supporter and pro
tector in ail that makes for a na
tion’s greatness, honor and integ
rity;

1 And whereas out late King had 
established himself in the hearts 
of his subjects, both by his manly 
character and his kingly qualitities 
and while maintaking the dignity 
of his high office at the same time 
held the love and affection of his 
people;

“And whereas he had by hi 
farsecing statesmanship, strong 
courage, and seusy of right, strong 
thened the bulwarks of his Empin 
among the nations and so won foi 
himself his individual title , of the 
peacemaker;

Joss we as
sustained;

And further resolved that the 
citizens of the Town be requested 
to observe the 20th day of May 
instant, being the day appointed 
for His late Majesty’s funeral, by 
closing all places of business and 
amusement between the hour of 
noon and 6 o’clock P. M.;

And further resolved that the 
Lei chaut.-, l.-uviuc-s men and citi

zens of the town be requested to 
[drape their doors with mourning 
in honor-and respect for our de
parted sovereign and that their 
buildings be draped until tile fun
eral.

Un motion Aids' Bu' 1er and 
Russell, it was ordered:

‘ That the action of our Mayor 
L B McMurdo, in telegraphing our 
sympathy to the Royal Family and 
loyalty to King George, be endorsed 
and our appréciation of his prompt
ness in the matter be p'aced on 
record.

luis Worship and Aids. Morrison 
and Sergeant were appointed a 
committee to see about draping 
the town buildings.

Adjourned.

>• e JI

death of one Monarch, technically 
termed the demise of the Crown, is 
automatically followed by the ac
cession of his successor. Thus 
when King Edward breathed his 
last, in the presence of his family, 
among whom was of course his eld-

chamber. The Duchess of Albany 
was another member of the Royal 
Family who came to see his Majesty 
and when she left was weeping 
bitterly.

The new King, Oeirge Frederick 
Ernest Albert, was bom at Marl

ornugh I km i*
He entil'd rite rnw- 
with his hint her, idle 
Cl* reties, whi was

.June 3, IStfM 
> a- a cadeif 

Duke ol 
seventeen I

 he schoul-ahip at Dartmouth. Inî fidelity and broad sympathy with 
1879 the two Princes joined the the people;

Bacchante, under the command of i “Therefore rendered that, this 
the E ir| of CLnwilliam, and in Council do record in the records of 
heir cruise t > the West Indies and—the Town our sense of the Empire’s 

-nbseqiiently they underwent prac-lloss and our sorrow at the grea

And whereas we, the Town 
Council of the Town of Newcastle, 
representing the citizens of the 
said town, desire to place on record 
our high appreciation and ack
nowledgment of the greatness,

COLONIAL STOCK CO. ^
DELIGHTED AUDIENCE

Gave an Excellent Rendition»of "Arizona."

months older, on June 5, 1877, and
speu; iwo y.-aii on the Br.ttaaia

BOWIJNli AND POOL.
Ml1. Stanley Kea>s of Uainpbcllton 

lias taken charge of the Miiamichi 
bowling alleys and pool rooms. The 
rooms are now open to the i-nblic

MAYOR McMURDO’S MESSAGE
Sec'ty of the Governor General, 

Ottawa, Ont. Please request his 
excellency to tender the respectful 
sympathy of the citizens of New
castle for the Royal family in their 
bereavement and to convey this 
expression of our sorrow in the 
empire’s loss.

L. B. McMurdo,
Mayor.

THE REPLY
Your telegram of 7th May, I am 

commissioned by the Governor to 
thank you for your message of 
sympathy which his excellency 
has forwarded to the sec'y of state 
for the colonies for submission to 
the King.

Lanesborcugh,
* Gov. General’s Secretary.

ofMi*s Dura B. Humphrey 
Opuhiiqui, is i v's-i iu^ lifi- rid h» me

COLONIAL STOCK CO.
The Colonial Stuck Company opened 
week’s engtigiuent at the Opera 

House last evening. This company 
has deservedly received many flatter
ing press notices in the different cities 

which they have given perfor
mances. Last night the company 
proved that they are certainly worthy 
of all the flattering remarks that havt 
been showered on them.

AT THE OPERA TO-NIGHT
“Sowing The Wind.’’

Guardian iSydney ^Grundy witnessed a per- 
the Char-lfoiinance of “Sowing The Wind,’’

An excellent company and pre 
«anting the best of plays This 
was the verdict at the conclusion 
of last evening’s performance. The 
bill for the evening was “Arizona,’ 
whic'i was presented bv the Colon
ial Stock Company to a large and 
appreciative audience. The com 
pan y excelled the reputation it had 
previously made, and the different 
performers portrayed their parts in 
good theatrical style.

The leading lady was Miss,Edith 
Warren, who took the part of Mrs 
Bonham. Her acting was every
thing that eould be desired, and 
the applause given her by the aud 
ience was deserving. .Miss Myra 
Crowe, as Bonita Cranby, cariieil 
her lines with much taste and effect 
while Miss Mollie Revel, in the 
role of Mrs. Cranby, showed her
self to be exceptionally well versed 
as an actress. The part of Lieut 
Denton was well taken by Mr. 
Burton Mallory, and his actiug was 
a pleasure to all. He showed him 
self to be a fearless champion, and 
the appreciation of the audience 
was shown by the warm applause 
that was given him. Frank Olivet 
was Colonel Bonham, and gave an 
excellent rendition of that role, 
while the part of Sergt. Kellor was 
well taken by J. W. Hartman. Carl

[
Bloyth was the comedian for the^j 
evening, taking the pact of Tony j 
Montana.

The performance, as given bv 11 
this company last evening, was); 
excellent and they are sure to have \ 
overflowing houses the rest of the .] 
week.

___________ i:
“HALLEY'S COMET' T

The lecture tiy the .Rev. Dr? 
Cousins on "Halley’s Comet amlgj 
Astronomy,” to bfe given on Tues- 
lay 17th inst„ in the Public Hall 
is creating some interest and avous 
mg much curiosity; Dr. Cousin- 
is delighted to think that his pros
pective audience ate becoming dili 
gent students of the stars and plan
ets for he views this fact as a good 
linen that they will thoroughly 
ippreciate what ho has to givt 
them on Tuesday. The tickets are 
being rapidly sold and all those 
who wish to obtain good seals 
should lose no time in procuring 
tickets at the several drug stores. 
The lecture will commence at 8 
o’clock, when Principal B.P. Steeves 
will take the chair. There will be 
vocal and instrumental music by 
well known local artists. This i- 
indeed the chance of a life time anu 
in opportunity for an intellectual

so 1 i g h t
you’d hardly 
know you had it 
on ; stylish to the 
minute; made 
quite as well as 
high-priced hats ;. 
so dyed as to be 
fade-proof ; silky 
napped, finely 
finished,—a 
smart, satisfying 
hat in everyway. 
A. A. Allan&Co., 
of Toronto, are 
wholesale distri
butors for Can
ada, and the best 
hatter i n your 
town will showit 
to you if you 
will ask for

W

Sceîî's Eoiiiion
is the original—has been 

j the standard for thirty-five 
years.

There are thousands of 
| so-called “just as good” 
Emulsions, but they are 
not—they are simply imi
tations which are never 
as good as the original. 
They are like thin milk— 
SCOTT’S is thick like a 
heavy cream.

If you want it thin, do 
I it yourself—with water— 
but dont buy it thin.

POR SALK MY ALL D HD 0018 TW

I Send I0o., nitme of p»9»r *nd thie /id. for ver 
I betareiiful Suri»*» Hank nnd Child'* SVtch-Book.
J Luch bunk contnlns a flood Lack I’reuuy.

SCOTT * BOWNE
MS WUkwto* Unm'. W« Tanatt, On,

The Charlottetown 
says:—“In offering to the 
lotte town theatre-goers “Sowingjjand it is with great" pleasure that 
The Wind,” from tin: pen of thatjllu- management nl" the Colonial 
ever fluent writer, Sydney Grundy, ‘Stock Company quote him as fol- 
and considered by many bis great-* lows:—“Ï have seen "Sowing The 
est effort, the management ol the I Wind" produced a nuinb.'r of times 
Colonial Stock Company fuel that juul the exceptions where it lias 
they are living up V- their ofton|ht>cn dcn« better are rare. Never 
made promise to produce only the.have 1 seen a performance of this 
best. Uiis play deals with that jpjcec whore an organization hnn- 
ever-pleasiug theme—love, and, nsjdh-d the delicate situations as e'ev- 
the author himself says, “Out of ,'erly as your company d< <’" 
love have f sinned, out of love for-[j 
give me.” This is the kcvsbnu- t

the < VNli::it TilE NERVE I. XSII. Till. 
. iui-tiir- nu l tonnentwhich holds together four ............ , , ,, ... , , , , torture mi(l t-n men! ot l hr victim ofmost beautitill acts that have v< t , ,- s a. i-voiis i-uislialuin a in l nervous

oeeu wilttcn, i ilcUilit v no one ran riglulv vMiniate
The story deals with the mis who has not Ih-cii muter the ruthless 

placed efforts of a true friend who ]a-.h of ilivseietenlles.s human foes. M. 
out of his great love for Ills colli- Williams, of I’milwick. Ont., was for 
rade dots what he thiuhs is right, four years» nervous wreck. Six liottles 
thereby wrecking the life that lie of South American Nervine worked a 
would at any time have laid down ,lli:“ ■' - a"J hi- doctor rouliruied it. 
his own to spare it one moinent s ^"hl by A. E. Slt.VW S I’liatiuaey.— 
pain, and it is only a short time 
before the final curtain that this

OPERA HOUSE.
Tonight The Colonial Stork Corn- 

Wind" 
Sorrows of

gruff but loveable character lipds 
out Ins mistake aud then comes
one of those true touches of pathosL""1* wil1 Put, “Sowing the
that brings to our mind that ever- ^7™, ,mght "** ,
; . . s Satan will lie presented. They are de-fatmltar quotation “One touch of»Mrving of „ fllll hollse.
nature makes the whole world
ki» ” CONSUMPTIVES should try Allens

During this company’s engsge.iLung Ilalsam: it cun be had of any' 
ment in St. John a relative o f Druggist.
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N0RTMOM i®OMTY @©0M
PARISH OF ALNWICK

Statement of receipts and expenditure* by I 
the Highway Board of the Parish of Alnwick, for 
the year 1909.

RECEIPTS
Rec’d. from County Treasurer, $817 50 
Rec’d. from local government 72 38
Rec’d from local government, 74 13
Rec’d. from default list, 62 10

JOHN VV. McNAUGHTON 
JAMES HACKETT,

$1026 11
Amt. of labor performed, District A, 
Amt. of labor performed, District B. 
Amt. of labor performed, District A. 
Amt. of money expended, District A, 
Amt. of money expended, Distriai B,

$644 83 
592 55 
62 10 

472 25 
424 52

$2196 25

Highway Board, 
Glenelg, Northumberland Co. N. B 

Returns of the HighwayBoard for the Par
ish of Glenelg for the year 1909.

DR.
To Amt. of assessment, resident road

tax, 1909, . $651 41
To Amt. of assessment, non resident road

tax 25 20
To Cash received from secy. Treasurer, 

balance of road tax collected under 
Highway Act. 1904. 198 73

To Cash received from department of Pub-
lie Works, 150 00

IBv Com. paid assessors, 
By balance on hand.

LIABILITIES 
BalaAce due on acct. of over ex

penditure in Dist. C,
Salary due Highway Board,

ASSETS 
Balance on hand, <-
Amt. of Prov. Grant on hand,

$861 14 $861 14

$48 06 
30 00

25 41 Nov. 23 James Johnstone, allowance 10 00 
91 George Hubbard allowance 10 00

E. J. Goodfellow, bal. com. 9 99

91
40 00

Machine on Hand,—One Road Machine.
Mileage—215 miles.

(Signed) W. L. ALLAIN,
LOUIS P. ROBICHAU, Secy.

Highway Board 
PARISH OF BLACKVILLE 

|t Return of the Highway ^Board, Blackvilte, 1909

To Amt. of Assessment, District
Road Tax, $1300 38

To Amt. of Assessment for Resi
dent Road Tax, 58 10

Cash received from Seoty.-Treas.
Bal. Road Tax collected un- 
der Highway Act, 1904, 73a 91

Hf $2094 39
CR.

By Amt. Statute Labor performed in lieu
of taxes, $985 3o

By cash paid in resident _ assessment and 
expended by commissioner, _

By Amt. delinquent taxes on resident 
assessment, . .

By Cash expended by Commissioner Neil 
Donovan, District A, _ .

By cash expended by Commissioner Mi
chael Hogan, District B.

By cash expended by Commissioner J.
Albert Underhill, District C,

By cash expended by Commissioner David 
Goughian, District D,

By cash expended by Commissioner R. R.
McLapgan, District E,

Bv cash expended by Commissioner Rich
ard McCailly. District F,

By cash expended by Commissioner Alex
ander Arbeau, District G,

By cash expended by Commissioner Ml- 
" chael McLaughlin, District H,

By Cash to County Councillors members 
of I ";thway Board,

By cash paid Arseneau,
By cash paid McLaggan, pine lumber for 

sidewalks.
By cash paid on roads in spring by com

missioner W. J. McLaggan 
By cash paid McLi 

machine,
By cash 20 tbs. spikes,

$2094 39$2093 85 
Balance to Credit Highway Board. 54

(Sicncd) V . M. UNDERHILL1 k ’ GEORGE M. HAYES
i W. J. McLAGGAN

PARISH OF BLISSFIELD 
Return of Road Board, Blissfield, 1909 

DR.
To Amt. of Assessment Resident __

Road Tax, $-i78 2d
To Amt. of Assessment Non Re-

sident Road Tax, 10 60
To Cash received from Sec. Treas. 274 58
To Cash rec’d. from Dept, of Pub-

lie Works, 40 00

er

CR.
$iq?5-34

By Amt. of statute labor performed in lieu
of taxes. $596 16

By ca§h paid on resident assessment and
expended by surveyors, 10

By amt. of delinquent taxes on resident
assessment. 13

By amt. of delinquent taxes on non-resi
dent assessment 1

By cash expended by Commissioner Mc
Kay, District A. 54

By cash expended by Commissioner Gifiier
District B, 39

By cash expended bv Commissioner Cook,
District C, 62

...............................................  $40 91
Amt. of Liabilities in excess of Assets, $37.17 

(Signed) JOHN S. POND, Chairman
W. McMILLAN, Secty .Highway Board 

PARISH OF NELSOta 
Return of Highway Board, Parish of Nelson, 1910 
To amt. of road tax, 1909, $1256 30
To amt. received from Sec. Treas.

collected 1908, 596 25

„ . $265 38
Balance on hand with Board, $U2
(Signed) JOHN D. GOODFELLOW

JAMES JOHNSTONE 
GEORGE HUBBARD 

PARISH OF ROGERSVILLE 
Return of Highway Board, Parish of Rogers ville 
Amount of Assessment for High- .

ways, 1909 $23 23
Amount of labor performed $659 40
Paid in cash 67 60
Defaults to collect 52 79

,$25 10
$779 79 

7 8S*.

,aggan for storing road

20 00 
34 17

5 00
80

$1025 34 $778 59
By grant of Public Works and expended

by Commissioner *
By cash expended by Commissioner Mc

Kay, District A, $55 00
By cash expended by Commissioner Gil-

lier, District B, _ 44 33
By cash expended by Commissioner Cook,

District C, 40 70
Salary of Secretary Hachett, 10 00
Commissioner paid assessors, _ 16 89
Commissioner paid collector of non-resi

dent road tax, _ 2
By cash expended on stationery, postage

and books,. 3
By cash expended by commissioner, cash 

collected on resident assessment, Jas.
Cook, District C, _ 28 50

By cash expended by commissioner, col
lected by him on resident assessment 
Gillier. District B, _ 2 85

By cash on hand to credit of Highway, 43 16
$1025 34$1025 34

PARISH OF HARDWICK
Reuirns of Road Board, Hardwick, 1909 

Received from County Secretary, $360 74
Received from Public Work Department, 61 30 
Received from Resident Road Tax, 719 50
To statute labor in lieu of taxes, $537 07,
To amt. expended by Com. Robt.

Taylor. 311 72
To amt. expended by Com. Thos.

Carroll, 246 86
Tri amt. of default dist. A, 10 25
To amt. of default, dist. B, 38 00
To- postage and stationary, 1 00
Cash ou hand, 96 64

„ . . $1850 53
Provincial grant not yet received, $90 00 
To road tax paid in cash, 718 55
To amt. of Defaulters, 207 91
To amt. expended by Com. Carroll, Dist. A, 601 20 
To amt. expended by Com. O’Neil, Dist. B, 328 20 
To amt. expended by Com. Hackett, Dist. C, 234 75 
„ ' LIABILITIES
Due the assessors, $21 50
Duet Flett & Harrigan, services, 20 00 
To amt. paid statute labor in lieu of taxes, 330 03 
Due Sect, of Board, personal

expenses, 4 00
Money on hand, $148 69.
(Signed) THOMAS W. FLETT. Chairman 

WM. GOGGIN, Sect. Treas.
PARISH OF NEWCASTLE

Return of Highway Board, Parish of Newcastle.
1909

June 29. Received from E. P. Wil-
liston. Sect. Treas. 651 30

June 29 Received from Patrick
Keane,. Collector, 48 00

Sept. I Received from Patrick
Keane, Collector, 10 00

Oct. 15 Received from Public
Works Department, 169 95

Nov. 13 Received from Frank
Johnson, 87 84

Nov. 15 Received from Patrick
Keane, 29 00

Dec. 22 Received from Patrick
Keane, 6 98

List of non-resident for 1909,
Amount collected '*

Amount of default 
Amount of defaults 1906-07-08,
Amount paid in cash 
Amount paid in labor

Amount of defaults, $122 36 $202 86
Amt. of defaults 1906-07-08 uncollectable 20 00

$17 25 
325 23

$ 9 01 
193 89

ft»**
Amt. of Highway monej 

nicipality for Paris! 
ers ville 

Expended on highways

1 in Mun- 
of Rog-

$102 36

$385 14
«I.;

329 SO

$1003 071909
July 12 To Frank Johnson, Com. Dist. B. 
July 12 To Frank Johnson, Cora. Dist. B. 
July 13 To Dan Fox, Com. Dist. D,
July 14 To E. Hickey, Com. Dist. A,
July 26 To James Gordan, Com. Dist. C, 
Aug. 23 To Dan Fox, repairs on road.
Aug. 23 To returned acct of Thos. McLean, 

paid.
Oct 15 To E. Hickey, Com. Dist. A, 

Balance on hand.

200 00 
48 00 

100 00 
200 00 
100 00 
12 30

34 78 
169 95

865 03 
138 04

f

1
CR.

$903 43

By Amt. Statute Labor performed in lieu 
of cash,

Bv cash paid on assessment and expended 
on roads on said parish,

P.v cash expended by Com. Hannan from 
Secv. Treasurer's draft.

Bv Cash expended 1>y I’.. Mcrscreait from 
Secy. Treasurer's draft.

Bv cash expended by Com. 1 iogan from 
Secretary Treasurer's draft.

By cash expended by Com. !■> Mcr-crcnu 
from Public Works Department.

Bv delinquent taxes on roulent a-sessment,
ltv delinquent taxes vu non-resident ass

essment.
By ea-fi paid for stationery, bn 

etc.
By ta h on hand

63 00

40 00 
51 30

stamps,

S'>03 43 $903 43

SI5 69 
'55 40 

1 00

ASSETS
Balance on hand to Board.
Balance due on As-es .niciil,
(Inc s'.ike bar,

LIABILITIES 
Material bought and work per

formed under Com. Hannan. S14 
Amt. due Saunders Price for re

pairing culvert, 1 00
Sa!are of the member of the lligli-

i - v Board, and amt. due salary 1 00
I*. D. SWIM

RONALD HURLEYt, 'mon \ e mue I*

Balance due on taxes.

$1141 54
Summary of Road Tax, 1909

1141 54

Total District Assessment, 
Paid in Labor,
Paid in cash.
Default District A.
Default District 13,

$719 50
537 07 
134 18 

10 25 
38 00

i

(Signed)

1909

$1003 07$1003 07 
THOS. S BARNETT, Sect. 

L. DOYLE-
PARISH OF SOUTH ESK

Return of Road Board, South Esk

July 5 Received from County Secretary $376 06 
Oct. 18 Received from David Dunnett, bal

ance not expended in District C. 1 48

$719 50 719 50 

$96 64
ASSETS

Cash on hand,
LIABILITIES 

Tendçrs accepted for breaking water roads.
District A. sub. District 1, '*1
District A. sub. District 2.
District A. sub. District 3,

20 00 
19 75 
14 50

Balance,
$96 64 $54 25 

42 39

(Signed i
$96 64 96 64

I*RED B. WIf.LISTON.
D WILL LEWIS ‘ 

PARISH OF LUDLOW 
Return of Highway lioard for the Parish of 

Ludlow for tile year 1910.
DR.

To amt. of assessment of resident
road tax. 1909. $508 25

To ami. non resident road tax _ »
received from Col. J. McAlein _ 3a 91 

To amt. received from see. treas. 276 98 
amt. received from Public 
Works Department, 40 00

$861 14

27 30 
3 75 

12 00 
2 56 

12 00
in m

ami. (if labor performed in lieu of taxes $347 11 
amt. collected on resident list and ex
pended bv Surveyor and Commissioner 133 84 
amt. of delinquent resident road tax, ™

By amt. paid Com Theodore Pond. Dist A,
By amt. paid Com Theodore Pond. Dist A,
IIv amt. paid Com. A. II. 1 Fold, I list. 13,
By amt. paid Com. A. 13. Hold, Dist. B,
By amt. paid Com. J. D. McMillan,

Bv amt. paid Com. Thomas O’Donnell,
Dist. E.

lty amt. paid Com. Thomas O’Donnell,
Dist E, laying out new road.

By amt. paid jury fees, etc., req. new road,

June 26 To Kelly for storing road
machine, $ 8 00
Landry for bolt for road 
machine 10
Account Book. ,15c. 1 Re
ceipt Book, 15c. 30

July 10 Ernest Tozer, order per
E. J. Goodfellow, 10 80„

July 24 Jas. Sheasgreen, assessing,
July 29 Joseph Ferguson, to ex

pend in his district, 50 00
Aug. 2 Arnold Park for assessing, 5 41 
Aug. 9 Everett Tweedic to ex-

nd in his district, , 50 00 
Aug. 11 David Dunnett to ex- »

pend in his district. 50 00
Aug. 17 John Young, order per'

L. I. Goodfellow 9 20
Sept. 14 R. M. Johnstone for assessing 5 41
Oct. 1 David Powers, hah from 1908, 8 75 
Octr 9 Warren Goodfellow for

work under E. J. Goodfellow 3 00 
Oct. 13 Michael Young for work

order E. J. Goodfellow 5 80 
Oct. 22 John Young for work

order E. J. Goodfellow 4 65
James Goodfellow for 
work order E. J. Goodfellow 6 12 

Oct. 26 Ernest Tozer for work
order E. J. Goodfellow 3 00 

Oct. 28 Thomas Young for work
order E. J. Goodfellow 4 20 

Nov. 4 Everett Tweedic bal. on Com. 5 24

$377 54

>v
• 5 41

Balance on hand, $53 64
Balance of cash on hand for tax

es of 1909, $26 41
Amt. of money expended by the Board and

of Highway tax of P)09, 50 2D
Total amt. of default list on

hand, 172 40

Total amt. on hand of Highway
Board, $82 05

(Signed) L. L. LeBLANC, Chairmatr
JOHN FINNIGAN, Secretary 

PATRICK CHAISSOM 
PARISH OF CHATHAM 

Returns Highway Board, Parish of Chatham, 190? 
To total amount of assessment, $1210 05

Non resident tax, 72 38
Cash from Sec. Treas. Highway Act. 1909 772 54 

District A. Wm. Kelly, Commissioner 
To taxes collected, assessment, '

1909 $342 30
Cash from Highway Board, 124 81 $467 IB

By labor and material, $383 55
Commission 49 57
Cash returned to Board, 33 99 467 It!
Statute labor performed in dist. 112 20 
Cash expended per dist. 433 12 $545 327

District B—J. R. Jardine, Commissioner 
To amount of statute labor $142 2D

Expended in cash 31 h2’
Commission 17 32"

$190 64
District C—C. J. Keating, Commissioner 

To amount of statute labor, $129 50
Cash expended 99 53
Cash collected 12 95
Commission 10 p. c. 22 90

$264 8J
District C—Wm. Johnstone, Commissioner 

To amount of statute labor S60 80
Cash expended 191 97T

Commission. 10 p. c. 27 60
$280 37

District C—W. H. Baldwin, Commissioner 
To amount statute labor $122 50

Cash expended 21 00 *
Commission 10 p. c. 14 35

$157 85
Cash expended by Frances Manderson 

Highway Act. 1904 $125 10
Highway Act. J. M. McDonald 12 00
Amount unpaid taxes, 126 60
Amount paid Assessors, 35 43

Account Chatham Highway Board 
To cash rec’d from Sec. Treas. $772: 54

taxes collected, l108
Cash returned to Board by Com. Kelly 33 99 
Non resident tax from Co. Rates Com.

King
Non resident tax, A. Campbell, --

Total
CR.

Cash naid Com. Kelly,
Cash paid Com |.inline,
Cash paid Com. Keating 
Cash paid Corn. Baldwin 
Câsli paid Com. Johnston 
Cash paid Francis Manderson 
Cash paid Jeremiah McDonald,
Cash paid Assessors. 1909,
Cash paid A. S. Ullock, horsehire,

60 7.9 
2 63

$124 81 
48 44 

109 48 
.35 35 
54 27 

125 10 
12 00 
35 43 

3 00
Cash paid /■ W. McKay, Surveyor 4 00 
Cash paid two members Board 20 00

(Continued on p?ge 7)

$878 91’
■ i

“ See That Triple Curved Spring!”

BABY CARRIAGE

•the: 
GtNimON 
DRIVERS" “The

GEL

‘ The GENDB6N l« a beauty, and It’a the car for 1 
•There are lota of good plain reasona why y01 

aby.
reasona why you should

buy a GENBBON for baby.
rlage car is made in Canada. Every inch ef material embodied In the 

is the best that money can buy.
“ See that triple curved spring ? That feature la exclusive to the SENB66N- If e neede 

of eel eel ed end tested steel—the triple curve absorbe every jar, mating this carriage car t verit- I 
able feather bed for baby. There are other reasons why you should invest in a ttENDRCNN 
carriage. Style and service are guaranteed. Then- GENBKON 
carriage cars are eo easy for us baby drivers to operate? 
fold by aU lint-class dealers. Write ua If your dealer dosant carry them. ■

Gendron Manufacturing Co., Limited, Toronto ,

$4.3 16 
15 00

$58 16
LIABILITIES

Over expenditure of commissioners.
Bills contracted by Superintendent Wal

ling before May 20th, 1909,

S49 4.3 11 00 
8 58 

12 00 
2 00

35 75

$85 18
Sworn to by the members of the said High 

wav Board before me.
ROBERT McNAUGHTON

Justice of Peace. Northumberland County j B ■ amt. of orders from Board of Works 
Dated at Black River. Jan. 3rd. 1910. Mav 6th. 1009 on Secretary Treasurer

WM. V.

40 00

ULLOCK on account of revtous expenditures, 91 10(Signed)
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OOOD ROAM RULE* Of THE ROAD

yTîiè following rule* have been rad
opted 4>y the Farmers* Anii-Automo. 
bUe Society:

1 On discovering: an ajp-proachln* 
team, the autemdbillst must sté^off 
side and ©over fais machine with a 
blanket painted to correspond with 
the scenery.

8 The speed limit on country roads 
this year will be a secret, and the 
penalty Cor violation will be $10 tor 
every telle an offender Is caught go. 
log in execs» eg It.

8 In case an automototle makes a 
team run away, .the penalty wHl toe 
$90 tor the first mile. $100 tor the 
second, $200 tor the third mile, eta.

In addition to

The t 
for the

implement
aTSif. i»
end more 

L teleeble, *br the maintenance of 
’ earth rood. It le replacing the «rad

in* machine, not that R eon 'take the 
place of the «radin* machine, but eup 
piementary to the *ood work this ma
chine does in road-bulldlng.

Seme os the chief advantages of the 
apllt-lo* dra* over «radin* machine* 
and wheet-erade, are cbeapaea, of 
construction and cbengwsss of opera
tion, costing about one-half, and be- 

i cause of Ita two bakltie and method of 
construction It doee not dl* deep 

down Into the holes, like the sinsle 
1 blade scrapers, but passes over and 

ells them up.
1 The aptlt-lo* drae should be used 
1 on earth roads lust as soon as the 
* top 1» dry in the eprtn*. It la not 
’ necessary, to wait unt# the qprlag 

raine are over and the frost is ail 
' out to get good results from this lm- 
1 ptement, for by levelling down the 

road and properly crowning It the 
later rains are quickly shed to the 
ditch- aad washouts prevented and 
quicker drying secured after the rains

inance of

Mr -ruurr-A-nvrs.'

m . ki — *f
PAGE

aassaEEKSRasaBSr**
THE PACE WIRE PENCE CO, UhOTEDaf Miras tea Are Nat Passed **

The undersigned having been
•T (M17Nt STRggT rr. dOMN, m. «. appointed and sworn as Assessors 

of Rates for the Town of New- 
castle, in the County of Northum
berland, hereby give notice to every 
person and body corporate liable 
to be assessed in the said Town, to 
furnish the Assessors, WITHIN 
THIRTY DAYS from the date 
hereof, with a written detailed 
statement of Real and Personal 
Estate and in come for which they 
are liable to be assessed within the 
said Town.

Blank forms for statements may 
be had from any of the Assessors 
on application.

that the team runs

4 On jMpproarhlng a corner where 
be cannot command a view ds the 
road ahead, the *u£omdMH*t must 
atop not leee than 100 yards from the 
turn, toot bis horn, ring a bell, fire a 
revolver, halloo, and send up three 
bombe at intervals of five minutes.

6 Automobiles must again be sea
sonably painted, that Is So "they will 
merge with tbs pastoral ensemble and 
not be startHng. They must be green 
In spring, golden In summer, red in 
autumn, and white in winter.

running on the

Rural Phones
nethfag mere thee

Twe r>rilrlm (en Ma Solve These
me*, him try •Fruit.*-

i. ot|Mty

Every«Day Problems
road; to asalst la drying roads some

To smooth out the suNNce of the 
days earlier than the und ragged roads 
to'keep the teed free from ruts; to 
maintain the crown; to assist In sur
face drainage; to make- a firmer road 
|ef; to prevent an accumulation of 
diist—these are the functions of the 
Vtlt-log drag.
, To use a drag but once In the year 
wUteglvw good results, but the rsy5'- 
tematle cue'or the drag*will give re
sults far in advance of the additional 
coot. Bonds should be dragged from 
eight tb ten times during the season, 
depending upon their condition, and 
hatter results will '.be secured If this 
dragging Is done when the surface of 
the road ta eodt, hut not stocky, so 
that the unevenness may be planned 
down, but the clay not rolled together 
In balls.

A light drag Is preferable so It 
can be used on softer roads with less 
expense, so that the same allowance 
will provide for more dragging. In 
this way It Is possible nt a small cost, 
not exceeding 17 per mile per year, 
to k»4%> *n earth road always In good 
repair- The light drag makes It pos
sible to g*ve the road a more rounded 
contour, thus preventing a sba p peak 
that occurs when the heavy dear •* 
used.
- Good results must set be expected 
from the very first, for to ge^ the 
very -best results one must study read 
material and the effect different wei
ghts at drags has upon It, but by 
studying the conditions of soil and 
season and road one will quickly be
come skilled 1" the best wwy .to use 
this cheap but eflk-len; good roods Im
plement.—Etc.

where doctors 
L- Ms a ha

• Automobiles 
country roads at niffht must send up 
a red rocket every mile and wait ten 
minutes tor the road to celar. They 
may than proceed carefully, blowing 
their borna and shooting Roman can 
dies,

7 'All members of the society will 
give up Bunday to chasing automob»*

fhooting «and « shouting at them,' 
making arrests and otherwise dis
couraging country touring on that 
day.

8 In case a horse will not pass 
any automototle the automobilist will 
take the machine apart as rapidly as 
possible and conceal the parts in the 
grass.

t In case an automobile approach- 
as a farmer’s house when the roads 
are dusty, it will slow down to one 
mile an hour and the chauffeur will 
lay the dust In front of the house 
with a hand sprinkler worked over 
the daatiboardL—«Washington Journal.

trial stss |Sc.

The val nation list will be posted 
in the Post Office in due course.

Assessment for 1010.
County, Pauper Lunatics $ 152.66 

“ Contingencies - 1.421.70 
•* Schools - - 1,386.18
" Alma - - 317.05

Town, Perk and Fire 1,650.00 
“ Police and Light 2,420.00 
“ Schools - - 9,020.00
“ Public Works - 2,200.00
•* Contingencies - 2,200.00
“ Sinking Fund - 770.00
• Interest - - 8,800.00
“ Board of Health 550.00

HORSES FOR SALE
Puts bred driving bar. maze, 

mhd#trtt Wlrte&tfM trick. 
Also one hardy general purpose 
young bay mare, not frightened of 
Antot: will sell reasonable. Phene 
106-11: M. R. Benn, Nordin/fr. 
B. April 25, 4L

1W<Unf
CwSSetifSti
«■tmtaga

•Wb*

WANTED
Wanted, bright intelligent, nod en- 

•ergetie lad from S to 13 year» old to 
work after school on Thursday*, and 
Fridays, and on Saturday». The work 
will not interfere with eehool duties. 
Oeod pay for short hours. Mall your 
application today, to the Saturday 
Evening Peet. 12 Front St. B„ Toron- 
4ft April 10. a.

MRTHEN HJE6TBK

$30,887.59
John Ferguson 
Edward Hickey 
R H. Armstrong

Newcastle, N. B.,
April 19th, 4L

Asses-
A RED LETTER YEAR

The year 1»*9 will he marked In 
the calendar as a red letter year in 
the history of the crusade against 
4ciruasXl«. The movement receiv
ed a great Impulse from the congress 
eg Distinguished physicians which was 
held In Washington, U. 8. in the au
tumn of 1»08 to consider ths further 
measures to be taken to stamp out 
this dreadful enemy to the life and 
happiness of mankind.

Canada In common with the rest of 
■ North America, perhaps we should 
say the whole etviHqed world, has 
participated Id the renewed and In
creased activity, which resulted from 
the deliberations of the congress.

YOUR HEADACHES
WILL DISAPPEAR

WHEW YOU USE
It’s W<*Hh While

To eome in and ktapw*
Our Stock of Suitings

ALL THE LEADING SHADES 
AND DESIGNS.,

When you see Them you’ll be Sure 
to leave your Order

Fit »»d Workmanship Guaranteed. 
VP-TO-DiATB STYLUS. .

HIGH-CLASS rXitok
tarter Met NCMISTlf

FirewoodKUMF0RT HEADACHE
POWDERS Of Slabs end Edgings sold 

out during March AT A 
LOWER PRICE, S1.38 
Ceerd, at our Mill.

THE

No matter what the cause, they will cure the most trouble.
seme ease—and la a few misâtes. Ne deuewsa» druse to affect
«he half Nb opts te», hanatasa, sate sad eertala la their actiee.
Lease as bed aftsr-effaeta. tv-odt form any “medicine habit.'
acutetert Mseq»rh* .r*wd»wrha»4 head ’ helping Uwasand# ter
flfte./. years. They wlU help yomr

ROSEBANK LUMBER CO., Ltd-Ktmptown, N. a.
MUT AMERICAN fffflL •1 her# b—n usine KUMFOAT POW

DERS when needed, end they never fall 
to eu re me. They create no habit, and 1 
fled -no HI effects from their upe. In fact 
1 suffer leee frequently from headache 
since 1 have used KUMFORT.''

Mrs colin mckenzie.

READ WHaT 

THIS LADY 

SAYS” Parisian Rage is a discovery of a 
celebrated scientist, who spent the THIS IS A GOOD TIMEAT HALF PRICE beat years of hie life in perfeytleg this 
great hair tonic.

In giving hi* romps to the American 
people he said. "Parisian 8age Is the
most delightful hair dressing to the

Kumfort Headache Powders are beat and the* that reputa
tion. because they have earned It- Speedily and effectually mire 
ffifi'rrr. Ntrtmu and A/rorsigw ///Weeto*.

Be euro you get the grow*,. Nothing was aver ns good. 
There la mo subsistât*

At mM amrfe of etoree 
10 eta. tS eta.

If yen seat fled these ws will mall them postpaid OR receipt
* “■ of need. S

TO MAKE A STAITvigorous activity. Several new Instl-, 
tutlons "-for the relief arid treatment 
ot eonsueneXkva» have toeSn- opened 
and ths demand for our literature 
has been larger than ever. Take It 
all tn all 1945 was a^yeer of great

■AT—■

Fredericton Business College200 Boys’ Suits, all sizes, 
Aitee

SO Ladies' Suits, , ,
Latest Style.

JOHN O'BRIEN,
Old Donovan Store, CASTLE ST. 

Pp. 20-8 wks.

■wertd. but it is uterc than a halt dress
ing. It cure» dandruff by killing tiro 
E»nM th*t infest tite nota of the hniri 
it «tope falling bale Reives vigne «off 
strength 144*0 hairroota, T. If Dune* 
•*11» Parisian Sag• MSBJtawts « Jaege 
bottle and guarantee, it to do nil that 
la claimed for it. nr you* money 1» re
funded. If you do not reside near a 
druggist who sells Parisian Sage, send 
60 ceuta to Giroux Mfg. Co., Fort Erie, 
Out., and a bottle will be sent you all 
chargea prepaid.

prqfTps» in the work of the Associa- The rapid growth ia papolatiea and th 
Increasing prosperity- of Caned», mean 
saundid openings for properly trained 
yoang roes add Warns*. If yoa have act
___- h__a - ——I——A—— — d «hie eahsal aaad

Have thorn 1» ibm house «eslnst the tliof price.

F. G. Wheaton 0o„ Ltd.
*H»€ Tenth At IVMJ Meet I off will be 

on the 7tb at June 
aex| pod preparation* are toe ins made 
tu* make this ou* at the beat. If not 
the best meeting In the history of the 
Association.

Amherst, NS. TCI had a calendar at this school, send 
for it. It costs you nothing.

Address,
V. A MMUE, Nisei pal.

FREDERICTON, N. S.PRIZE-WINNING
Buff Orpingtons,

HELLYER STRAIN 

MARITIME WINNER^

SALT RHEUM, TETTER, EpZKMA 
—These distressing skin diseases re
lieved by oueapplication. Dr. Agaew’s 
Ointment is a potent cure for all erup
tions of the skin. Jas. Gaston, Wilkee- 
twrre, aays: "For nipe years I was dis
figured with Tetter ou my hands. Dr. 
Agnew's Ointment cured It." Sold by

Thomas W. Butler,
BARRISni,

«[FEME II EQ8ITT MA1IIAIE IICEBEI
■MET3TIIL0M

NEWCASTLE. N.B

No Better Time for Enter
ing Than Just Now

St John's summers are so cool, our 
position so elevated and our rooms so 
well ventilated, that we do not find it 
necessary to take a summer vacation, 
and we have good risses* during the 
warmest weather.

Also, students can get more atten
tion than hi the winter, when our 
room» are crowded.

Bend for catalogue.

Ood Fellows' Hall

THE LOWER BERTH

It la with singular patience that the 
public have for years endured the big 
Pullman monopoly. The traveller has 
takrh what he could get and bean 
thankful Jo secure even an upper berth 
The Pullman Company ta the nonet 
autoeratlc of railway corporation» and 
those who use Its car» will note with 
satisfaction that It Is being brought 
to time by the authorities who regu
late railway rates in the United Sti
tts An Interoute Cum me roe commis 
sien, seqetring the Company to charge 
leas hereafter for upper berths than 
for lower. Hie Commission-# finding 
that I1.6S Is a sufficient charge for a 
lower, ,1.10 for an upper for a short 
night's Jsumey Ts one ths principle of 
which should commend Itself to early 
adoption by our own Railway Com
mission.

NOTICE TO OWNERS Of CATTLE
Subsection 3, section 100, chapter 

108 C. 8. N. B. 1088 imposes a flue of 
$8.00 on the owner of cattle running 
at large in,any incorporated Town. 
The Polk* Committee of Newcastle 
have decided to enforce this, besidesINTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
the ordinary expenses if Impounding 
under the Bye-laws of the Town.

T. RU88HLL,
Chairman Polka Com.

May 3,41.

TENDER.

ooteide, “Tender, Railway Nelson 
to Chatham,'' will be received up 
to and including Taesday, Uny 
10th, 1910, for the coeetruetioo of 
» Line ef Railway between Nelson 
and Chatham, N. B., a distance o 
about 8.28 miles.

Plans and specification may be 
Been at the Station Master’s office, 
Chatham, N. R. *t the Chief Engl

Congress is tewut passing a b«l to 
make tipping a crime, subject to a 
fine cf not more than 1101 for each 
offence. The Quebec legislature should 
pass a bill aling the saips llefs with

00 TEARS' 
gXPERIEHCa■DR. VON STAN’S I^NEAPPLE 

TABLETS.—Medical science by acci
dent discovered the potency of the 
pineapple as a panacea for stomach 
troubles. The Immeuae percentage of 
vegetable pepsin contained in the fruit 
make» it a* almost Indispensable 
remedy to tease of dyspepsia aad indi
gestion. One tablet after each Jmeal 
will cure most chronic cases. 60 in a 
box, 86 cents - Mold by A. B.8HAW 8 
Pharmacy. 82

Ore. H. B- k J. 3PR0UL HOTEL BRUNSWICK
Ï . McSweeney, Prop. 3

Moncton, - < N.B
FOR SALE

Ohcaft building lota, apply to T. W

CASTOR IA
Fez Latent» aed Children.

Di KM Ym Hm Ahnyi Bncbt sszssszt.Beer’s offioe. xonoton, M. R, and at 
the office of the Secretary of the 
Department of Railways and, Can
ale, Ottawa, Ont-, where forme of 
header may be obtained.

All (be eooditioiie of the specs- 
filiation must be complied with.

A. W. CAMPBELL, Chairman, 
Government Railwav Managing 

BoarI
^tewa, Oak April It, 1»1A

Be tier. Barrletor, Lountbury Block. 
April 2$, 4L

extract «4 wit boat pale by the 
ss Osl4s Gas *r stssr Aaeehtstle* F. L. Pefolin, M.D.Alaska** latest sold Sold Is yloid.>loctl>B Is neverThe delusion w.‘ 

abandoned because It Is a delusion, 
but because Its results become Intel. 
eratols. Britain abouti avoid the de
lusion.

toff $U a nan. BtlU, look at the re-
toy nay firJ who catches a Teeth filled «te.
husband with her chafluff

NEWCASTLEChatham. Beases Blesk.
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THE UNION ADVOCATE.
nruutHia imt.

Issued Every Tuesday afternoon by 
*n»e Advocate Publishing Co., Ltd

W-

M

Ï:

'V . * TERMS:
It paid ip Advance, * $1.00
At End of Year, ; ; S1»
American Subm, (in advance.) SL50 

Subscribers are requested to tike 
notice of the date printed on tjhepaoer 
after their name. For instance, “May 
OtT means that the eubeurlption lis 
paid up to May 31st# 1000. When a 
new paytnent is made the date will be 
^hAnged U> correspond 8UB8CRIB-æ?'«Fîte»TO si
COItPECT.

Subscribers are requested to notify 
the proprietors of any failure to 
receive the paper promptly. •

No paper will be discontinued until 
all arrears are paid, -except 
option of the proprietors.

ADVERTISING RATES.
One inch, one insertion, Wc
Bafih subsequent insertion, 2Sc
Professional and Hotel Cards

1 inch per year, |6-00
W. N. DUCHEMIN L, B. McMURDO 

’ Manager. Managing Director.

been^taking the tubercoloeia treat
ment aomewhere ontiride St John 
since the last local election in that ÿ. 
0>un(^ ‘igoth*» has 
been rusticating underlie, cedars 
near the Chatham pttfufSpg’ sta
tion, since the completion; of Mor- 
neon Cove and jpcade sev
eral months ago. •>*

We preeume the government, 
has no Atith in t)te modehi treat
ment and does net ex, 
servers to recover. Hence ttt* 
jpw ofder.

<*■------

VAST
at- the Demleiee Eitibitiea Awards From SO 

per ml. to 115 percent. Greater.

NEWCASTLE, N. B.. MAY 10,1610

1110 EDWARD

Our King has left us. The great 
and glorious mother of our late 
Sovereign went to the Angels. -'

We love to remember Her Saint 
ly life and Her noble love of Her 
people.

The Empire celebrates the day 
of Her birth, as Empire Day. Our 
late King had not the same time to 
labor in the interests of the Em
pire, but proved while be was there 
that he was worthy of the people's 
loyalty. We wish the new 
qreign long life, prosperity and 
happiness, and hope that His great 
bereavement in the death of his 
father, will be born with the Chris
tian love and fortitude that has 
marked his ilustrious father and 
grandmother.

The love, loyalty and sympatl 
of the Empire for the hereavi 
Queen ' • the lips of evety sub
ject

THE DEATH OF KINO EDWARD

I"

8

-*e%- * . T"**’ - •>!
Montreal, May 6.—Rev.

Drain, pastor of Veqdup 
ian church, has received and ac
cepted a .call to St Andrews 
church, Campbellton. He had also 
a call from Bathurst N. B.

,. :? .
pH

TESTE» ZAM-BUK

In t short time the prize-list for thé 
Dominion Rxhlbi)ion, lb be held in St. 
John, September 6th to loth, will be 
ready for distribution. It will be the 
most interesting of its kind ever 
printed in Eastern Canada. Not only 
will it explain the vast field 'of com
petition among farmers, breeders, 
manufacturers, dairy men, school chil
dren! household workers and others, 
but it will contain detailed informa
tion relative ta the distribution ef 
prize monies, which In this esse will 
be increased from SO to 125 per cent, 
over former appropriations. This gen
erous increase is possible through"the 
grants of-the Dominion, Provincial 
and Civic Governments. Cattle prise*, 
especially it» the Shorthorn, Heçvforl 
Ayrshire, Holstetooead Jersey, çNifrlfe. 
have been increased" TÔ0 per cent:; 
in the Clydesdale, Shite, endPerclic&u 
horse classes the ,iucrease U.'to be 50 
per cent.; Dairy breeds of.tiriU 
receive 126 per cent, more mopeydhan 
on previous occasions, wbyeshepp and 
swine breeders wiiL «receive 
greater incentive than hWlSfelU» 
Poultry fanciers 
a new system of judging, 
list will vary with nuiStftF,ST“ed'ftii 
in each class. Dairy awards have been.

pastor -finis.
FOR CADPBEllTOI

ffl'1,' H 41*111

pi. mmi
HAS PASSED AWAY

ym r -— \ M ■
Read HU Deliberate Opinion!

Rev. P. F. Lan gill, ."The Manse, 
Carp, Ont„ writes: Seine considerable 
time ago I began Using Zam-Buk-with 
a view to testing it thoroughly? - laps 
troubled with eczema, which is always 
worse in the early part of winter, and 
seems to leave me about spring. 1 tried 
Zam-Buk immediately my hands 
started to break out, and am pleased 
to say tt cheeked the disease, which is 
tqere than I can say, foe. anything 
hâve ever befqre tried. We pow. have 
Zam-Buk in the house continuously. 
The children qee.t^fôr ecrstchee.cula, 
and any skia uVjury or dmease, arid T 
carry a sinpil sample box in my pocket 
One evening t ‘happened to Took In 
Where an ijtff map had mertvith an 
Jjjcidept C Week "'hefore, and had lest 
a finger nail. His wife was diVssrog 
the wound. J dressed it with Zam-Biik 
and left the Tittle sample box with 
them for the next dressing. I have 
seen the old gentleman since, and he 
has now thé' same high opinion of 
Zam-Buk as myself" and' ray family 
have. ' " ” ■ : ■ 
i .-‘'Oat another occasion - a farmer 
yàlleâ at‘Thé Manse." and I noticed
ajjpg-en his finger, Enquiring about 

will tié hrtcicswsi'tA, TlyB^pJ üfv. I learned that he had some- 
udging, amftfie prize holy taken, a piece, of flesh off, and the 

wound hkd started to fester. He was 
4flaid rt/ttould turn to blood-poison-

:evised upwards as well, after copstil- jny. I gave Jpljtabout a third of a box 
talion with representatives of the "of Zam-Buk and he applied it. A few 
Provincial department. A notably stays

The King is dead!
The news of his demise followed 

close upon the first announcement 
here of his serions illness—the sad 
deet message flashed over the Em
pire and the world since the death 
of the good Queen Victoria nine 
years ago.

Very far and wide the shadow 
will fall. Throughout the vast 
Empire containing one fourth 
the human race the tidings will 
carry sorrow tc many millions 
hearts in which King Edward was 
beloved and revered. And far be
yond the wide-spread realm over 
which the British flag floats, 
had a place in the regard of mil 
ions more.

A great, a good and wise King 
has laid down the crown and 
aceptre and rendered up his trust 
td the King of Kings..

The lose, and the sense of. lose, 
■ are too great almost fôr words. ' If 

but he could have been spared a 
few years longer!

The nation is passing through a 
crucial period. Never since he 
came to the throne were the King’s 
wise and moderate counsels, his 
sound judgment, his ripe exper
ience, his great good heart more 
needed at thé head of the state 
than now. Truly the loss of the 
nation is great

Living, King Edward gave hie 
best mind and his beat efforts to 
the good of his people and for 
peace among the nations. Alas, 
that from this distracted world, 
ever arming for conflict, King 
Edward the Peace maker has gone 
out forever.

As a King, his watchward was 
duty. And at the end he said, "I
think I have done my duty." A 
nation bowed with Borrow will'en
dorse the truth of these royal dy
ing words. •

feature in this sectitA of the show 
will l«e the separation in competition 
of the professional dairymen and. the 
household butter-maker, special prizes 
being awarded for each. In the Hor
ticultural department the prize list 
has undergone a lot of changes, made 
with a view tç Improving thé quality 
of exhibits. Naturally this has entailed 
the elimination of several classes of 
apple, not fit for competitive purposes 
so early in ttip anturâu. The funds 
witheld on this account have been put 
Into new classes. Potatoes will be 
judged in a new manner; Instead of 
judgment being rendered in each in- 
dividual variety, they will this year be 
classified in six types—Whi|«<Hound, 
White Ljng.lRoee Round, Rose Long, 
Red and Black. The Women’s Work 
and Household. Science Department, 
also the Educational section, have 
been included lu the increase qf prize

and he said
That’s great *Alve of yours; my fin

ger is now doing fine," ”
. This in a Scotchman's opinion; it has 
taken s1 good while to convince him, 
hut he wanted to make sure of Zam 
Buk's merit before endorsing it. “It is 
well worth recommending ”

This is exactly the kind of testimony 
we must appreciate. Test Zam-Buk! 
Dc n't go by hearsay! You will find it 
gives the best results in all cases of 
eczema, ringworm, - festering so nee, 
piles, cuts, bums, face sores,eruptions, 
and diseases. Alt druggists and stores, 
50c box, or from-Zam-Buk Co,,Toronto, 
for price, but refuse cheap and harm
ful substitutes and imitations.

The Charlottetown P. E. I., 
usrdian of April" 27, records as 
"Iowa the death qf the mother of 

Rev. R. H. S(avert, of Harcourt:— 
"Mrs. SU vert relict of Peter B. 
SUvert-of "Wilruot Valley passed 
quietly away on the early morning 
of Tuesday April 19th, at, the age 
of eixty-four years. During the 
past winter the deceased had had 
a number of ill turns but as th 
spring drew near her health ap 
latently improved. On Suuday 
ast she went out for a walk ate 

her meals as usual and was in 
splendid spirits. Sunday evening 
she complained of a dull feeling in 
her head. About 11 p.. m. she 
sank into a state of v"conscious
ness in which she con. >cd until 
Tuesday jporning ab i ' - . m 
when the spirit took it» digli: The 
apparent cause of death was apop
lexy.

Mrs. SU vert was the eldest 
daughter of the late Rev. Robert 
Auld of Freetown and iff survived 
by i two sisters, Mrs. J. Davis 
Schuman of Freetown and Mrs, 
Frank Lawson of Everett, Mass., 
and throe brothers, Daniel of San 
Barnardtpo, Cal, Joseph of "The 
Daily Burlington, Vermont
juuf Robert B. of Freetown!

The family of Mr. and Mrs. 
S ta vert consisted of nine in all 
Edison predeceased his father and 
mother some years. Eight are 
left and are now called upon to 
mourn the lose of a kind and lov
ing mother. There are four 
daughters, Bertha, Annie. May 
and Nettie, and four sons. Rev. R. 
Hensley, Fred.Erekine and Walter.

The deceased was widely and 
favorably known. Her name 
stood for all that was kind true 
and hoepiUble. To her home all 
comers received a hearty welcome, 
none needing, help or sympathy 
were ever turned away unkindly: 
Her kind words and gentle manner 
will live long in the memory of 
those who bad the pleasure of 
knowing her. While she will be 
missed by a large ciecle of friends, 
relatives and -loved ones, yet

If You can Save ao to 35 per cent, on Your Mon-:
ey Would You INVEST?

- ■ •

;11 ' ' . 'V
We intend to dispose of all our Mens Reedy- - 

Made Clothing as we have not room to handîé îL 
In order to do this we will offer-it at a Price to 
Clear at Once v

You can have your choice of any Suit from. 
$12.00 tb $16.00 for —

$10.00.
All Suits Below the $io.oe Price for

$7.50.
Iso PAIRS OF MENS PANTS AT] 

ABOVE HALF THE PRICE.
r • v - . 71 '

Don't.be Slow in taking Advantage of this 
Sale as We arc bound to make it go and if you are 
goingto get the Best for the Money he-Early. ,

This is For CASH ONLY A
NO CREDIT. =* A>->.

Calf Skin Buyers 
WANTED

We want buyers end iptcbers.te 
•hip as Calf titios. Hides and Bone- 

We pay highest prices.
We pay spot cash.
We pay the freight.
We day the customs.
We furnish money.
This is the Calf Skin season.
Write ue and we will show yon how 

y«n can make money baying Calf Skin 
for as. Write now.
C«rro$ My4« Park, Vereeet. USA, Be* A

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

ROAD MACHINES

We lew» that » recent visitor 
to our town representing an On
tario manufacturing house, 
made a large sale of road machines 
to our Public Works Department 

The last tee days would have 
been an excellent time to teat the 
modern road machine, 611 the rente 
and make the wa|w take 
ditches, but we have set 

We learn, through the , 
in provincial parliament that one 
of these «çpw

-j-Y t, « J i

CHEAP FAIRS 
-row—

1

ROUND TRIP TICKETS 
Between

All Stations on the Line
and to points on connecting 

lines

At fihsT’CLass

One Way Fair.
$»3-7S 
$10.05
$ 3-45 
$ 5.05 
♦ 5-90

To Montreal 
To Quebec - 
To Fredericton 
To St. Jota - 
To Ckarlotfel

SOM MHMWT IMAM Mtb. 
-«MO m MTTM MY Mtk. IMA

own

BOOM ROAD
The recent storms have made 

the roads very disagreeable, but 
we hope they will soon dry up, as 
some of the young ladies are look-* 
ing forward tc pleasant drives.

Miss Bernice Sherard has re
turned to her home after spending 
the winter in Derby.

Misses Mary Mackenzie tod 
Gertrude Holland were the guests, 
of .Miss Bessie Somers one evening 
fast week.

Mrs Frank MacKenzie was the 
guest of Miss Katie O’Shea 
Monday evening.

Some of "our young ladies are 
pleused to learn that their friends 
in Cam^belftofl are going to're- 
member them by a visit in the 
near future.

Mias ^fàrgaret Jardine and her 
nephew John Jardine have been 
called from Lawrence Mass., on 
account of illness at their home 
here.

The many friends of Mr. George 
Jardine are glad to hear he is im
proving from his recent illness.

Mr. John Mullin jr., of Bxmore, 
has returned from the drivee and 
he is a frequent visitor to this 
vicinity,

Mrs. Hector Morrison is very ill 
with La Qrippe.

Mrs. Melvin Phair spent a few 
dv8 - with her sister, Mrs. Alvin 
Morrison. v

Mr. Wm. Cain is in the
employ of Wm. Sullivan, Rodbnnk.

Mise Mildred MacKenzie was 
the guest oi Miss Margaret Welch 
on Monday evening.

Miss Maggie Sherard is spend
ing a few weeks with her aunt, 
Mrs. Wm. Allison, Whitney ville.

Miss Barbara Morrison is spend
ing a few weeks with her brother 
Mr. Alvin Morrieen.

Mr. Harvey Mullin has returned 
from the drive looking hale and 
hearty.

We beer wedding bells in the 
distance.

knowing that she has passed to 
brighter and happier wopld be- 
yond none could wish her unbound 
spirit, back into -bonds again.

Other it may be truly said that 
“she being dead yet epeaketh."

He funeral which was a very 
large onerwas held on Thursday 
afternoon. The service was con
ducted by Qev. M. H. Macintosh, 
North Bedeque, assisted by Bev. 
It O. Strathie of Summerside and 
Rev. Colin Townsend of Traveller’s 
Rest1 The pallbearers were Robt. 
B. Auld. Thomas S ta vert, Thomas 
McMurdo, Thomas Humphrey, 
Thomas Waugh and Wm. U. 
Taylor. Interment was in the 
North" Bedequo Cemetery., U ,Jr

It leu woul*, liasse ySSr friends, 
keep^uur troubles under never.

When a girl tells a i-oung men she 
hat** "him It's a sure sign that 
doesn't.

- BSalkd TkNDEBe sddmstsd to the 
■lndei-algnetf, and ervîoraed “Tender 
for Extension to Wharf s- Htseou, N. 
B." biu he-received at thia office until 
5.00 I' M , Friday, June 8, 1010. for the 
construction of an Extension to the 
Wharf at Misoou, Gloucester County, 
N. B.

Plans, specification and form of con
tract can he seen and forme of tender 
obtained at this Department and at 
the offices of E. T. P. Sbewen. R 
District Engineer, St. John, N. 
Geoffrey Stead, Esq., District Engineer 
Chatham, N. B„ and on application 
to the Postmaster at Mlscou, N. B.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unleea 

‘nted forms supplied, 
t their actual signa

tures 'with théir occupations Add 
places of residence In the can 
firms, t

CLARKE & CO.]

puRiry reourt
And It$ Keeping Qualities

SOME people find it necessary to buy n considerable quantity 
of flour at one time—sufficient to last for • long period. 
Naturally they are anxious to procure a flour of the kind best 

ndsptsd to leogtby storage. -, »
There are two important reasons why PURITY FLOUR 

possesses these qualities. One is that it is made entirely from 
" Manitoba JMrd Wheat. Tka other lias In the fact Hut tho.careM i 
willing necessity to produce ÿ Ferity" absolutely eirhidee el ■ 
lew grade pertidee of the wheat berry. Ife the Ugh grade 
Meakobn Herd Wheel Flour that It i ty i etÜls longest storage.

That’s ’•Purity." e
••Purity” flour emy cost a little mere, 

.but is more than eror* fha differ toe*.
Tty it. Watch results both Tor qnafity 
end yield.

“More Bread 
and better Brèad”

3 V

Vhsea I

This Space
r

Reserved For
•uiTtiv >ic

actual thefirms, the actual signature. 
tuM’-df the occupation and place of 
residence of each member of the firm 
must be given.

Each tender roust be aooempaeled 
by an accepted cheque one chartered 
bank, made payable to the order of 
the Honorable the Minister of Public 
Works, tor the sum o# nineteen hun
dred ($1.900.00) dollars.

The cheque will be forfeited if the 
person tendering-decline to enter into 
a contract when celled upon to de so, 
nr fail to oomplete the work coutonet- 
sd for. If the tender bo not accepted 
the cheque will be returned.

The Department deer not bind it- 
f to accept the lowestornoy tender.
B7 NAPOLEON TE8HIKH.

-Secretary. 
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, May fit 1910.
Newspapers will not be paid far thia 

advertisement if they insert it without 
authority from the Department. 

WaylO. K.

•1

S. A. RUSSELL, 
The New

... - - V

à
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«XYOE McMÜRDOr (lie I . UPPER NELSON 
| T*6 WWther for the past -wek

ZfS? W condition.
- Uratfien spent Sun-

from the drives'-k-v
hearty. e ^turned

Mimes Margaret Bird and M 
usa McKinley «pent Thursday h» 
Millerton.

Apes Fannie SI 
Sunday at her hoiy
tOW|t y ... ....

GongratulatioiM are extended 
to Ifr. and Mr* Weldon McKinley 
en tie arriva/ of, a baby girl 

Ilw Sadie Mcfanley is spend- 
itag a few days with Mrs. H. Mfc- 
Kiniy, McKinleÿville.

Aro^iWrVl»er •% * Worship Ine cut ofra-S"?
1er also

remarks. It
it to have our sis-certainly pi Rpymi

ter province take such an interest
in Newcastle’s welfare.

Wr.sfcf HELPLESS AS A BARY.'- South
American Rheuroatia Ourt.teUaalhc

WÙliams-strikee
Wright, 10 Dante

couldn’t Waah’Wmsejf,Local and Provincial dresa himaetf.:After using sfx buttles 
iru to work, and saysT "I
thhd, Sein t*» left me forever.'’ Sold
hliPlpM^wwttiiasy.-si - ;;

Ms. Thomas Dawson passed 
roigh here on T*ueqday.
Mjt Louis Gallon spent Thurs-

Abeoiutely Fut»
CAR FOR KENT NORTHERN 

Manager Murray, .of tbe>Kent 
Northern Railway, who is always 
interested in the comfort of the 
travelling public, has added a new 
piSMnger eoack to the equipment 
of the read. The car is conven
ue» tly arranged, very comfortable, 
sad the energetic manager came 
in for many complimentary re
marks fit*» th 
Monday's train.-

FOR LITTLE BABIES AND 
WELL GROWN CHILDREN 

Baby's Own Tablets' are good

. DIED-
' At Clifton,-Glou. Co., on" April 

3$»d, ftàatiah A. & Jeffers. 56 
ysajfi Of âgé, widow of thé late

. At -Stonehaven, Glou.. Co. on 
AprU âDV»']Mary A Eddy, widow 
of tbelai* Win. Eddy, in the Bind 
year oMier age.

<fay "and Friday in .Chatham, re
turning home on Saturday.

M bees-Melissa and Jessie Mc
Kinley spent Monday evening 
with Mrs. James Jardine of Upper 
Derby.

MigrBUà Warren has returned 
home after spending a few days in 
Blackville.

few all children, from the feeble 
baby whose life seems to hang by
a 4 A___.J A— iL. -A.___ I__—«.II - - ;a thread to the sturdy well grown 
child whose digestive oqjias oc
casionally get out of order. ""Thede 
Tablets peomptiy cure all stomach 
and bowel troubles and make sick
ly, ailing children wetland strong: 
Mrs. H Greenfield, Embéo. Ont, 
says: —“Baby’s Own Tablets are a 
wonderfuJnwdieine for children. I 
have used them for several years 
and. always keep them for several 
years and always keep them in the 
nouse for my little ones going jto 
.school" Sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents a box from 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
BrockviUe, Out

ibucte -Be- HANNAH M. HOSFQBD
The funeral of the late Miss 

Hannah M. Hoeford of Wayerton 
was held the home of Mrs. 
Robert Waye, on Thursday, Rev. 
Harry Harrison of Millerton 
Methodist church conducted ser
vice. Deceased is survived by fol
lowing brothers and sisters:. Wpi 
Hoeford, Sevogle; Mrs. Graham. 
Ellenstown; Mrs. Henry Phaie, 
Sevogie; Mrs. Jhmee Allison, 
Chaplin Island Read, Miss Lizide 
Hoeford and Mrs. Robt. Waye of 
Wayerton. ’ -

GOOD BLOOD
^TOUJSR NEW MAN. 

On May 1st. the GOOD HEALTH
they and Pool Rooms 
çd Under now manage-.
le-rooms have been thor- 

renovated, the alleys im- 
and wqxed, new Balls and 

Fine added, while the Tables have 
been repaired and put in perfect 
condition. A man will be in charge 
all the time and Newcastle now 
like other towns has a place for 
men to spend a pleasant evening. 
The new management expeçt to 
have competition gamee between 
Chatham Newcastle and Campbell- 
ton.
SaUl': ---------------------

CASSIUS
Not seeing any notes from this 

place I thought I would write a 
"few.

The roads in this place are in a 
very bad condition owing to the 
snow storm on Saturday last •

The Sewing Circle met at John 
McTavish's on Monday evening.

Mr. Andrew Black more visited 
Mr. Geo. Hubbard on Monday last

We hear wedding bells in the 
-dietanoe.

"Vim Louise Matehett is spend
ing a few days with her aunt'

Miss Jessie Blackmore is spend
ing a-few days with Mr. Gregory 
-Dnnnett

Dr. Benson is wail ieg on Mr. 
Willie Powers who received a 
severe bite from a dog.

The eteamec Sarcelle was up 
here for the first this season.

-• were ; 
ment est I little Ion Rich; Red Blood

Berts Meet Ailments.

The lack of sufficient red, health 
giving blood doesn't end merely in

GENERAL DEBILITY AND A 
GENERAL “RUN QOWN^ataU calls 
for a general tonie to the system. Such 
is “The D. A L.” Emulsfen. Build* you 
up, incream* your weight, give* health.

a pale complexion. It is much more 
serious. Bloodless people are the 
tired, languid, run down folk who 
never have a bit of enjoyment in 
life. Food does not nourish, there’s 
indigestion, heart

DEATH OF THOS. McCONNELL
Mr. McConnell of Six Roads 

Gloucester Ca, died April 8th, 
aged 80 years. Deceased was 
hem in New Glasgow N. S., in 
1830 and was the oldest- son of 
the late George C. McConnell. Mr. 
McConnell* was well known in the 
surrounding parishes, having run 
a grist mill for the last fifty year*. 1 
He was much respected by both j 
French and English. He is, sur* . 
vived by two daughters and four 
sons, Archy and DoHy .of- Six-

palpitation, 
headache, sometimes fainting fits 
and always nervousness. If anaemia 
qr ÿoodlessness be neglected too 
long a decline is sure to fellow. 
Just » little more blood cures all 

Just more rich,

UPPER NELSON
Messrs: Alex and John McKinley 

who were in the employ of J. 
Dawson of Salmon Brook, have re 
turned hero* v

Mr. Ernest Clark paid a flying 
visit to friends in Barnsby river 
on Monday. ...

A strange .looking ,animal was 
seen in the water on Monday even
ing by» Aewof men as they were 
returning from there" work at the 
head of tin; boom, ahout-five mile» 
above "Sfillerton. They followed 
itjfor some distance and were of 
the opinion that it was a large 
seal that had lost its way and came 
up the riveK

Mr. Sandy Parks was calling on 
friends in Chelmsford* on Tuesday.

these troubles, 
red blood; then abounding health 
and vitality and pleasure in life. 
To get wore blood the remedy is 
Dr. W>Uiams’ Pink Pilla No other 

daSne increases the blood supply 
quickly or so surely. The -cure 
tqtily begins with the first''dose, 
iugh naturally it is not notice-

MISS EDITH WARREN,
- *---r .

Leading Lady of The Colonial Stock Company,
doing this over and over again in 
Canada for yearn. . This is why 
thousands of people always have a 
good word to say about this medi- 

The following is the experi-IN THE CH DUCHES
’Sunday was “Mothers’ Day” in 

the Methodist Church, a very
Mullin Hogancine.

ence of one of the many who praise 
this medicine. Mra J. J. Thibodeau, 
Bathurst Village, N. B., says: "Some 
years ago while teaching school I 
became so runddWn that I cduld 
hardly walk. My breath was short 
and I had failed in weight and loet 
color. ’ I had to rest several time» 
on my Way to school and during

.beautiful sermon 
maud ment being
paator. Kev'w. ,

I tto. 6th ,eom- 
fifbhed by the 
Deafcev There 
priate music, a 

duet being song by Mr.. and Mrs. 
Deane. . . .,

At the-presbyteriamclyiMh Rev. 
S. J. Mac Arthur, feeling referred 
to the case of several children in 
town being brought up in ignor
ance, poverty and vice, urging the

UNDERTAKERS
Britiae buy Allléiâ The Best Line of

^ ■ CaaKeta and UndertaK-
ere" Supplie*

On the North Shore.
A FIRST CLASS

V I WWil|ftl*S Y# YHEARSE IN CONNECTION.

Orders left et Hogan’s BlncKamlth Shop 
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

TELEPHONE 68

Why does
of net

Certainly il *eem* like carrying
coale to Newcastle to speak of export* 
ing oatmeal to Scotland anë yet, every 
year the Quaker Oat* Company sends 
hundreds of thousands of cases of 
Quaker Oats to Great Britian and 
Europe.

The reason Is simple; while the 
Xnglieh and Scotch have for centuries 
•eaten oatmeal in quantities and,with a 
regularity that has made the** the 
anoet rugged physically, and active 
mentally of *11 people, the American 
has been eating oatmea) and trying all 
«he lime to improve the methods of 
manufacture so that he might get that 
•desirable foreign trade.

Hoir well he hr* succeeded would 
tie seen at a glance at the export' re
ports on Quaker Gate. This brand Is 
recognized is without a rival in clean
liness and delicious flavor. . si

school hobrs it took more than all 
my strength to fulfil my duty. My 
doctor advised me to give up teach
ing and take a long rest But at 
this time a friend persuaded me to 
try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and I 
got six boxes. I hadn’t finished

looking after of such cases by the 
proper authorities.

Special reference was made in 
all the church»*»tbs sudden and 

Edward VIL

MAY 3

sad demise of- At theshort distance from them. A slight 
noise, caused them ; to disappear

Clark held a miflin- 
in Barnaby river on

c L.-T.B:'ANNOTES
Wednesday evening at Uppdr 

Blackville, a new lodge of the L. 
T. B, A.—-Sunbeam Lodge No 73 
—was organized witli 18 mem
bers, by District Organizer Henry 
Wyse, of Newcastle, assisted by 
the following:—Mrs. H. Wyse and 
Miss Annie Stewart df 'Alexandra 
Lodge No ,;iW,. lÿ6*w*to; and

ecfcema and my faith in Pink Fills 
led me to try them again, and I 
was not disappointed; as they cured 
this trouble also. I can’t praise 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills too much 
for they have done me a power of 
good."1

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold 
by all medicine dealers or will be 
sent by mail at 60 cent* a box or 
six.boxes for $>.50 by The Dr. 
Wyiitiâ’ Medicine Co., BrockviUe,

flEW DRUG STOREery opening
Thursday tl

6RNNED FRUIT. |
SARGEANT’S & SINCLAIRS’
Condition Powders..

M.. MiasWe are offering our Stocfc of Canned Fruits 
at the following prie*;

Peaches, large size 
Strawberries,
Raspberries,
Pears,

D. of C., of Mirarofchi X 
44, Chelmsford. The wt 
spent Thursday evening

On* ’’flag cents
Chelmsford brethren, returning 
next day. Alexandra Lodge of

These Powders are compounded from the 
private formulas of Messrs. Charles Sargeant 
and Wm, M. Sinclair, both well-known horse
men of this Town.

No horseman should be without a package 
in his barn. Price 35c per lb. package.

Prepared and sold ONLY by

Newcastle will Célébrât» iti seventh 
anniversary on the S$th instant.Élue Retries, locts 3 for * ag 

Plums tocts 3 for ag
Pineapple Orated, ao

EVERY CAN GUARANTEED.

Dickison & Troy
Druggists & Opticians. '

PHONE 7$.

GEO. STABLES
Til KM TW tawTHE PEOPLE’S GROCER.

-
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iieu mriiiiimtt MOW TOE met TENDERsower mm
It. John Eihlhttloi BfwMfc. * 

TrusfefiMiflwi th? 31st f 
of • steel

Sotoiy lout free lestoe a Fwhre
-Tie;d^w*w- Needs Noto 8k John at Exhibitions 

its in quite familiar with
ml aspect el tbs Fair 
•the bindings ted general 

but this year •hen

usâtes tirt^2ESrg Most ready raet«0»
require special peint- 
ing and coating,and 

■ales* this is dene rsgtw 
Isrly. yen art sure to hast 
leak* end trouble right 
along. j

If yon use " Amatits, 
nothing at the sort is re
quired. You will have real 
roof protection uittrsl 
feinting of any kiaÜ.

Amatke is made to stop 
sraterprool and give ino- 
teetion year after year, 
without any thought m 
sweosyourpurt.

Art#—Because it if wad- 
erprooted with Coal T*S 
Pitch.,

TKuuuut
a real Miserai Surface.

Aumtiu. owing to these 
leetures, it the meet eco
nomical roofing made. Its 
flrst sott is k«, and you 
art Saved all future ex
pense lor repairs or paint 
bneauas it WiU need nei
ther.

If you harta't seen An- 
utile, write for a sample 
to-day. Prom it you will 
eery quickly understand 
Why H doesn't reqafre 
painting ; why it doua net

manda» surroundings— but this year when 
Canada's National Exposition, the 
Dominion Pair, tab» place fete 
September 6 th to 15Ug She conditio» 
both outdoors and indobre, will bee 
greatly changed that former visttps 
will think they have arrived at apt 
place. Heretofore the open atm 
between buildings has been exposai 
to the tee breeze» of the Bay of 
Pundy, which at nighh particularly, 
las frequently proved an nncomfbru 
Able condition; but hereafter the

rot the summer tea»
(tad they announce 
sailings. It provides 
to coastwise trips, f 
tripe each week from Boston for 
St Join direct

The steamer* which will per
form the service ate the tnrbûae 
steel steamship Governor Cobb, 
and the steel statBMhipe Calvin 
Austin and Governor Dingley. 
These vessels are eqdlppod with 
wireless telegraph, main deck ob
servation dining rooms, comfort
able staterooms and every con
venience for an enjoyable sea 
vdyage.

The summer arrangement will 
gar into effect in June, the first 
sailing from Boston being on June 

_ 20 and the first from St John on

ipason of 1910 
at their list of 
‘ i in addition 
for three direct

Pair, tabs) place free

only from

gggfcgssBas
UHL tel ha Mha *e-4ay.

The CftRRITTE PATERSON NF6.Cn.. Ltd..
Hitbx, N. »

0. J, McCULLT. 9,
St John, N. B.Omdusss Royal OsUags w Birpssp L

so lagtiaA
SPECIALIST"

Y. M. C. A. Building, 
Moncton, N. B. Portland, 5 p. m.

Monday, Calvin Austin, 19 a. 
m. St John direct

Wednesday, Gov. Cobb, 9 a. in. 
Portland 5 pm.

Thursday, Calvin Austin, 10 a, 
m. St John direct.

Friday, Gov. Dingley, 9 a. m. 
Portland 5 p. m.

Sunday, Gov. Cobb, 10 a. m. St 
John direct

FROM ST. JOHN 
Monday, Gov. Cobb—9 a. m., 

East port. Lu bee, 8.80 p. sc.
Tuesday, Calvin Austin, 1 p. m., 

Boston direct
Wednesday, Gov. Dingley—9

“ ■ 3.30

Midway attractions have been located 
directly in the path of patrons writ
ing from the main buildings across 
the fields to the Live Stock display; 
but this year this open ground is to 
be reserved for specially new and 
origins! amusement features, while 
the Pike i« laid out in the rear of the 
new Grand Stand, following

HOTEL MIRAHICM1
•pente January21 SOS.

Mort Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel fat Northern 

Ne# Brunswick.
JJtS.r. rilJtlr. Seen e-law

Newcastle, Uraakki I. I.

a semi
circular course towards Amusement 
Halls. So many applications hare 
been received for places on this 
avenue of amusement that visitors 
will certainly be drawn in this Pnt II la The Contract

n yen win have year
HOTEL MSHAMICH1 ta h a pari- sf Rewierd harmonies, etroug.lunged bally.

boo men and aide show "baiker." 
There will be new horse barns, im
mense new cattle sheds, new piggery 
and sheep pens, also new accommoda
tions for poultry and pet stock. The 
transportation exhibits are to be 
shown in the Military Drill Hall, 
whieh the Dominion Governmsnt has 
kindly placed at the diposal of the 
Bxhibitlon Association. In the 
centre of the large ground «pace »

fjIffAMw <jmne*f*en Ai Bmh HMrfw^m.maOnniBi winiid-c 
M n tea wtifcte ate Sacst SMU laud 
wad rarab all others in duraUnty. 
Braadrsm's B. B. Genuine White

a. m. Hastport 1.30, Lubee, 
p. m.

Friday, Gov. Cobb—9. a. 
1.30, Lubee. 3.30 p. m.

Friday, Calvin Austin 7 p.
Situation—Tk* Heart of the Sportsman'* 

Boot Filling FrioiUgoo on the Worth Short
direçt

Saturday, Gov. Dingley, 7 p
tabagie

direct
Connection will be made here 

with the railways and steamship 
lines - for all points in New Bruns
wick, Neva Scotia, P-B. Island and 
Newfoundland.

This will be the best

ad *.30R stss M-OO
stock display ring has been mapped 
out, in which horses will be exercised 
and competing animals demonstrated.
This track will be one-sixth of a 

On the whole.Or. J. D. MacMillan, mile in circumference, 
the Dominion Fair will contain many 
surprises for those who have been 
familiar with St John's Expositions 
in the past

service
ever given between St. John and 
Boeten and the steamship people 
anticipate a ranch bigger traffic 
than in any previous year.

Tfrth wcrl pr »» 
Teeth extracted without p n b/ tbs 
use of |usr local aesthetics eeth 
filled, fiujrf, eta. i at sue work

Hen’S the 
—About.I

Office, Loutieb ry Block.
Newceetie, M. B. Brèedtr—nHeure 8 a m. to MO p. as. 7 p.

Ian State or Ohio, tmr or Toledo, lee.
Lucas Cocxtt. . j 

Frank J- Cheney makes oath that 
he Is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney A Co., doing business In the 
City of Toledo, County and State afor- 
arid, and tkht said firm will pay the 
sum of ON* HUNDRED DOLLARS 
for each and every case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by the use of 
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY 
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

in my presence, this 4th day of Decem
ber, A. D. IMS.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON,
Notabt Public 

-Hall’s Catarob Cure is taken hitei- 
u*lly. and arts directly on the blood 
' 1 ’ 'vl of the syetem.

free
_ CO. Toledo, O.

iis ta, 76c.
y Pills for consti-

Tekphone No. 73.

ueu^i^vTBW HWere In the city to be edited es a 
■Charities' ouudxy. The xentleman 
who acted as editor for the day was 
Rev. Malcolm J. McLeod, a Maritime 
Province man and a brother-in-law 
of Mr. A- O. Putman of Saokville.

Tbs number was a very interest
ing one In may ways To newspa
per men, one of Mr. McLeod's edi
torials would appeal most forcefully. 
In it he eatdi

The editor dj this paster asked me 
son» time ago If some day 1 would 
not sit la his sanctum and show the 
world how things ought to be done.
I accented the offer................Welt I
have been here all day. My time .la. 
almost up as I pen this last line; my 
hand Is almost paralysed; my brain 
Is befuddled, and 1 am free to confess 
that I am right glad to vacate the 
holy spot. Never shall 1 criticise 
newspaper men more. I shall pray

It. Medway* V»

than MMti
FIVE ROSES «Is*, jrt will gladly undertake to pot

v* tony too
■baled Tendues addressed to the un

dersigned, and endorsed 'Tender for 
CoEstructtim of Wharf at Shediac. N. 
B.," will be received at this office until

TktitifiM hstrol til WSstoti

6.00 P.M., on Thursday, May 38, 1010,
ef saune, to last
/tier tea sti Atefor the constructlen of a wharf at 

Shediac. Westmorland County, N. B.
Plans, specification and form of con

tract can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained at this Department, at the 
®Oce of B. T P. Shewen, Esq., District 
Engineer, St John, N. B., Geoffrey

testimonials 
i'HKNBY. * ite Its'tilt tient 36 Is

Sold by all
11^, ft-,- la nnfhki* tot fHyw, fgwftm Is lsO*l«48^ eWfi

Stead, Bm„ District Engineer, Chat
ham, N. K. and am application to the 
Postmaster at Shediac, N. B.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their actual signa
tures, with their occupation» and 
places of residences. In the ease of 
firms, the actual signature, the nature 
of the occupation and 
dence of each mem be- of 
begiven.

Hash tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, made payable to the order of

OUR AGENTS MAKE $60 A WEEK 
Selling new process water color por- 

Costs 00 centstrait and gold frame, 
complete with glass, sells for 31.98. 
Samples and Instructions free. Young 
man in Ohio made *22.00 In oae day, 
We are the largest picture and frame 
house iu the world. One general 
agent wanted in each county. Give 
us reference and we will extend you 
thirty days’ credit with steady,'honor
able employmeat at a big income. 
Oar business Is established twenty-five 
years. We are not in the picture and 
frame trust. We want honorable, 
trustworthy representative» only. You 
need no capital to work for us. We 
teach you how to make a success. 
Address at once Williams Art Com
pany. 3616 W. Taylor street, Chicago, 
IU.a In answering state "Saw adver
tisement. In Uxiott Advocate."

Apri 3B, 31.

;ar-sr
fis tort, tiadsuv « VOW* 
weed ssorts» * w 33 eu

tie* N YOU osti
Otero assfiy tot-firm must air* Uknn Iha very w

Homemken'Excursions,
ws risen nv*

Owr word eo H.

The Union Advocate Indiantown d« 
Newcastle to.

2 mos. 10cNewspgperu griH not thence Via Duluth arthpqughOkteago, 
and the twla cities of Minneapolis and 
St. Paul. Ask Grand Trunk Agents

Tomfor this
Newcastle dm. 
Indian town dep.
HtoakTills an

advertisement if insert It with- .RltitilWtiw
out authority form

May *.11. for further partlculat*.

■CC-'.e--

fljpBw:
.• A1 fa

... rr-~'. ■ «a-t;

mtmm
GENUINE

WHITE LEAD

-pmmt • Atoil 3 ■*%.*!cnzTZ-t?

only from

Poor

Tenders addressed tethe undersigned 
at Ottawa, in sealed envelopes, and 6 
on the envrionbs •'Tender for a new 

1er for the QuiM-antir-ntine Scr
ap to noon of 5 
the construction 

• the (fresh water)
M Grosse Uto r 

follclwing leading 31*1-

MS- firoit 't
Sanches; ~

Beam, 23 feet; k- 
Depth, 12 feet. 6 Inches, to be 

delivered at Quebec, In the province 
of Quebec.

Plans and specifications 
steamer may he procured 
cation to the Department 
ture. Ottawa, up to thoSOth

Tenders will be received 
bona fide ship builders 
yards. '

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque equal to ten 
per cent on the whole amount of the 
tender, which cheque will be forfeited 
if the individual or company seeding 
it declines to enter Into a contract 
with the Department or falls to com
plete the »i earner.

The department does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

Newspapers copying this tevertla- 
roent without authority from tee De
partment will not be paid.

A.L- Jarvis. .
Assistant Deputy Minister, and

Secretary of Agriculture. 
Ottawa. 31st March. 1M0.
Ap. IX—611.—S whs.

EASTERN
S S CO

RILIMÜ Ml NTfUl M«R I
gw teite agate ateeteHe MM MV HVVIvRk

FARES.
Newcastle to Beetee.

First CJ4M 
Second Claee • 
Retara

We have ee Kobb 
Turnon tii as there are in Sown.

Parties driven to all-parts of 
country at reasonable rates.

KVIUTIE. 1.1.

VV.w.igBnag

BOYiS.
town in 

rom fifty
Boys wanted in evetv 

Canada. Can make ft 
cents to five dollars a week. No 
money required. We furnish 
capital, and full instructions. 
Write to-day.
THE CANADIAN CENTURY, 

88, St. Antoine Street
Montreal, Que.

March 29—51.

I.R.C. THE TABLE.
* "8P75

The I.R.C. change of time table 
went into effect on Sunday, Oct. 
17th, toaefoBowr

DEPARTURE—NORTH
Night freiAt, No. 39, 
Maritimn No. 38 
Local express. No. 35,
Way freight, N<x 87,

4.20
*84.10
14.15
13.00

DEPARTURE—SOUTH
Maritime, Na 34, <8.20
Way freight, No. 88, N.10
Local express, No. 86, 11.06
Night freight. Not 40 2.20

INDIANTOWN BRANCH 
Blackville de: 9.06

9.34
10.55

16.05
17.20
1700

VtoÇ-

2MiO.ee

kip Calvin Auefiln Complete WircUeo 
Telegreph Eqaipmeac.

Leave St. John Ml A. M> Wetfaeadaoe for 
port. Lafccc. Portland eed Beaton, end Soiei 
at 7 P. M. for lemon direct.

Return lag leaves Union Wharf Booton,I 
at t.00 A M. end Portland m S.OO P.
Leboe, lempori end St. John, end Friday »i ».M 
for St. John vie Eeacpart omHtln* Portland.

ThrourIt tickets at proportionately low ratea, on 
aalc at aU Railway Statleae and ha«C 
Ihrwach ;o deetlaailea.

L. R. THOMPSON* •
Travail on Freight and fanmi»

wcUV7X.k.^

v-.-
t: : - ,

'\P'
ivr* - .

.
rÿ-
V--;'

'/■. I.

FOR BALECOAL and HAY 
At Lowtiet
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(Continued from page 2.) 
Expense Sect, and horsehire,
(Balance in Bank,T
KStgned) W. C. GALLOWAY,

Secretary Treasurer, 
Highway Board, Chatham 

-E. P. Williston, Secretary Treasurer
In account with the School Fund 

1909 To Cheques paid, $8560 00
Commissions, 85 62
Balance 8229 14

.

ieio.îtSMpiâWbfcAfB. rueSiOAY, may 10.

^10 1

$297 03
$878 91

J. L. Stewart, Printing,
. L. Stewart, Reporting,

Assessors ofAlnwick, Revising 1908, 
R. G. Anderson & Sons, Cabinet, 
B. F. Maltby, Repairs on jail,
" chie "

CR
IflO^n By Balance on hand', $7469 47. 

•:':t By Collections ’from Par-

816874 76

ni ishes. 9405 29

$16874 76
1910 ' "By Balance on hand, $8229 14 
E. P. Williston, Secretary Treasurer

In account with Alms House Fund
1909 To Cheques paid 

Balance
$3415 24 

1351 80

$4767 04

$1499 89 

17 00 

29 30

CR
1909

Jan. 19 By Balance on hand,
Jan. 19 By cash per B. N. T.

Underhill,
Jan. 20 By cash paid D. P.

McLaughlan,
March 29 By cash paid W. P.

, McLaughlan 50 00
May 31 By cash paid Peter Legere 10 00 
Nov. 8 By cash paid D. P. Mc

Laughlan 94 85
Collections per the different par

ishes 3066 00

$4767, 04
1910 By Bal. on hand 1351 80
E. P. Williston, Secretary Treasurer

In account with the Scott Act Fund
1909

Jan. 22 To cash paid T. W. Butler, $ 70 00 
Jan. 22 To cash paid Tohn Menzies, 362 65
April 20 To cash paid John Menzies 80 00
July 7 To cash paid John Menzies 170 00
July 23 To cash paid John Menzies 60 00

Balance 859 71
) „• . «.

5 40
30 00 

3 00
10 od

. . . 5 00
D. & J. Ritchie & Co. Wood, 30 50
Thos. Troy, Revising, Newcastle, 1908, 3 00 
C. E. Fish, Revising. Newcastle, 1908, 3 00

Jan. 25 Geo. Stables, Parish Clerk, Newcastle, 12 00 
N. B. Telephone Co. 20 00
Stothart Mer. Co. Repairs on jail, 5 90 
Stothart Mer Co. Coal 22 00
J. M. Sutton, Revising, Nelson, 1908, 1 00
Dr. Desmond, Coroner, 17 00
Dr. Desmond, Certificates,

Tan. 26 Rev. J. A. Rowley, Reg. B. D. & M.
Jan. 27 John Mills, Parish Clerk, Hardwick,

John Keys, Parish Clerk, S. Bsk.
John Murphy, Parish Clerk, Ludlow,
Thos. Lynch, Jr. Nelson,
Peter Drummond, Parish Clerk, Alnwick, 6 00 
Fred Whitney, Parish Clerk, N. Esk, 6 00 
Miles Maroney, Parish Clerk, Blissfield, 6 00 
A. Alcorn, Parish Clerk, Blackville, 6 00 
Alex. Dick, Parish Clerk, Glenelg, 6 00
F. Richard, Parish Clerk, Rogersville, 6 00 
Geo. Vanderbeck, Parish Clerk, Derby, 
Witness fees, King'vs. Mariner,
Harry Brobecker, Constable.
Frank Johnstone, Constable,
John Cassidy, Crier,
Rev. H. C. Rice, Reg. B. D. & M.
Wm. Irving, Constable,
Wm. Irving, Fees King vs. Mariner,

Jan. 29 Dr. T. J. Byrne, Certificate Lunacy.
Union Municipalities fees,

Feb. 1 J. W. Davidson, Auditor,
J. O'Brien, Sheriff, attending Oct.

Term, Northd. Co. Co. 1908,
J. O’Brien, Sheriff, atending Jany.

Term Northd. Co. Co. 1909, 28 00
J. O’Brien, Fylihg Jury list, 20 00

Feb. 2 A. A. Davidson, fees Kings'vs. Mariner 55 20 
H. H. Stuart, reporting. 20 00
Rev. E. S. Murdock, Reg. B. D. & M. 2 70 

Feb. 4 T. W. Butler, Clerk of the Peace, 15 00 
Jail Light, 3 30

Feb. 8 Sect. Trcas. 1 month’s salary, 66 67
Feb. 13 Geo. Harper, Revising 1908, Nelson, 1 00 
Feb. 15 Rev. H. McRory, Reg. B. D. & M. 1 40 

Rev. N. Power, Reg. B. D. & M.
Feb. 19 Wm. Irving, Taking prisoner to 

Penitentiary, •
Feb. 23’M. Banno.n supplies to jail,

20 40 
95

6 00 
6 00 
6 00 
6 00

6 00 
18 40 
3 00 
3 00 
6 00 
1 30
3 00
6 70
7 50 

10 00 
25 00

4 00

3 55
20 00 
6 77

1909
Jan. 18 By cash on hand $1139 36

1910
Jan. 15 By cash per P. M., New

castle,

$1602 36

19.10
.|an^ 15 By balance on hand

463 00 

$1602 36

$859 71
P. Williston, Secretary Treasurer

In In account with the ]pry Fund

$40 70 
50 30

81 60

33 00 
33 10

1909
Jan. 27 To cash paid jury January Term 

Northumberland County, 1909,
May 15 Cash paid Jury May Circuit 
July 30 Cash paid Jury July term, North

umberland Court
Aug. 24 To cash paid Jury adjourned July 

term
Sept Cash paid Jury September Circuit

"$238 10
1909 CR

Feb. 27 By cash from Provincial Government $40 70 
May 22 Cash from Provincial Government 50 30 
Aug. 2 Cash from A. A. Davidson, jury fees, 4 00 
Aug. 18 Cash from Provincial Government 77 60 
Sept. 2 Cash from Provincial Government 33 00 
Nov Cash from T. W. Butler, Jury Feei

in King vs. McKay 7 00
Dec. 30 Cash from Provincial Government 26 10

$238 10
E. P. Williston, Secretary Treasurer

In account with Public Wharf Fund
1909

^ Ta /'qcIi vtairl THp StDtliart Mef-
$39 60

Jan. 25 To cash paid The Stothart Mer- 
• cantilc Co. rep. Public \\ harf,

April 10 Cash paid J R. Lawlor, Auc
tioneer. Sheldrake Island, 5 00

Nov 9 Cash paid Clem Rvan, repairs wharf, 75 00
1829 31

$1948 37
Balance

1909 CR.
Jan. 16 By balance on hand. $1662 37 
Tan. 6 Rent from L. Dovle, 55 00
1910

Jan. 4 Rent from Mrs. Wheeler,
Est.

Jan. 17 Rent from J. H. Phinney

Jan. 17 Rent from D. Morrison 
an. 17 Rent fr.jji) Stothart Mer

cantile Co.

1910

{an. 17 Bv balance on hand 
an. 18 Rent from Pat Regan

26 00 
30 00 
50 00

125 00
. SI948 37
$1829 31 

15 00

7 50 
3 40 
1 50 
1 50 

26 10 
1 50 
3 00 

66 67

Feb. 24 R L. Maltby, criminal prosecutions 4 30 
John Ashford, Constable, 2 70

Feb. 25 Rev. T. H. Cuthbert, Reg. B. D. & M. 3 20 
Mar. 2 Rev. A. J. Myers, Reg. B. D. & M. 4 60 
Mar. 3 Jail Light, 2 80

5 Arthur Burns, revising 1908, South Esk, 1 00 
8 Sec. Trcas. 1 mos. salary, 66 67

Rev. A. J. Myers, Reg. B. D. & M. 50 
Mar. 9 St. John Reformatory, 75 00

Rev. J. A. G. Colquhoun, Reg. B. D. & M. 3 00 
Mar. 10 Jas. Sheasgreen, Rev 1906, S. Esk, 1 00 
Mar. 12 F. D. Swim, delegate Mun. Union, 25 00 
Ap. 1 Jail Water Rates,
Ap. 5 Jail Light,
Apl 6 Harry. Brobecker, Constable,
April 6 Frank Johnstone, Constable.
April 6 Chatham Criminal Prosecutions,
April 7 Wm. Irving, Constable,

John Cassidy, Crier. <
April 8 Sect. Trcas. 1 month’s salary, 66 67 
April 16 Rev. M. F. Richard, Reg. B. D. & M, 36 35 
April 17 J. W. Davidson. Auditor,
April 19 Dr Baxter,_ Miramichi Natural 

History Association,
Thos. Parker. Criminal Prosecutions,

April 26 Newcastle Criminal Prosecutions,
April 27 Rev. D. Forsythe, Reg. B. D. & M 

Frank Russell, witness fee King vs.
Currie,
John IT. Ashford, Constable,

April 28 A. A. Davidson, Certificate,
Pau) Duguay. witness fees King vs.
Currie,
Elizabeth Dugay, witness fees King 
vs. Currie.
Basil Malley, witness fees King vs.
Currie,
Daniel Noivlan, witness fees King vs.
Currie, • •

May 5 Wm. Irving, Constable. "
Frank Johnstone, Constable.
ITarry Brobecker. Constable,
John Cassidy, Crier,
Clerk of tlie Circuits, *
John O’Brien, sheriff of May Circuit,
John O’Brien. April Term North. Co. 

r 7 T. W. Butler, Clerk of the Peace,
salarv.

$1844 31*
E. P. WilL^bn. Secretary Treasurer

In account with Contingent Fund 
1909 3 *

Jan. 20 To Balance TC i $1443 85
Cash paid Revisors, • ' ; 227 00

Jan. 22 Cash paid J. W. Davidson, Auditor, 25 00 
T W. Butler, Clerk of the Peace 1 
T. H. Whalen, Reg. B. D. & M.
Councillors Mileage 
Tohn Qissidy, Constable,
Wm. Hh-ing. Constable,

Jan. 23 John O’Brien, Sheriff.
Wm. Irving, Cleaning Jail,
Wm. Irving, Prisoners’ Board 
Sect. Treas., filling in School Lists,
Sect. Treas. Stationary, Etc.
Sect. Treas. Expenses Sheldrake Isd.
P. J. McIntyre. Parish Clerk 
Wm. P. Troy, Prisoners’ Board 
Dr. Loggie, "Certificate of Lunacy,
Wm. J. Groat, Fares Prisoners,

I J. J. McNeiley, Plumbing,
1 t)r.J. * - - - ‘B. Benson, Certificate of Lunacy,

111 00 
I 161 60 
I 476 80 
i 8 00 
1 8 00 
1 144 00 

15 00 
385 00 

20 50 
80 00

3 10 
1 2 00
20 06
4 50 

32 75
1 80
8 00

20 00

50 00 
15 40

5 85 
90

1 20
2 45
2 00

! 20
1 20

1 20
1 20
3 00 
3 00
3 00
6 00

27 70
28 00

4 00 
15 00

May 8 Sect. Trcas. 1 month's salary. 66 67
Jail light, - v0

May 1! N. B. Telephone Co. ,10 00
May 15 Rev. J. M. McLean, Reg. B. D. & M. 4 10 
May 19 North Shore Leader, advertising, 4 00 
May 20 Wm. Irving, taking prisoners to 

Dorchester,
May 31 D. Doyle, freight hill.
Tune 2 Boys Industrial home.
Tune 3 Jail Light.
June 5 Criminal Prosecution king vs. \ otout 6 to 

Criminal Prosecution King vs. Brown / 3a
66 67
5.75
4 50
5 00 

600 00
. 2 00 
3 00 
8 00 

22 85 
75 00 

1 00 
1 30

Don’t Forget
To have your Pianos and 

Organs attended to before the 
FIRST of MAY.

I will be starting on a three 
montes’ trip to Campbellton 
aud other North Shore point* 
about that time.

Do not put it off. Remem
ber the old proverb “A stitch 
in time saves nine.”

wfc. DAY.
Graduate Piano and Organ Tuner,

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Young Man!
Young Woman!
If you could look into the rooms of

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE
And aee the large number of busy, 
well satisfied students preparing for 
position» ae book-keeper* and sten
ographer*

YOU
Would want to be one of the number 

Thi* school wiU'giv* you the best 
training that money can bay.

Send tor free catalogue. Address,
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal,

Box 386. Fredericton, N. B.

5 fay

20 00 
1 69 

75 00 
1 40

A. A. Davidson. Certificates,
Time 8 Sect. Treas. Vmonth’s salary.
June 9 Wm. Irving, Constable, King vs.

Votour, •
Do., Kiil* VS, Brown.

IuiuLK T. W. Davidson, Auditor,
Tun» 14 T. R. Lawlor, Index.
Tune 15 F.dw. Travis, Collector S. F.sk.
Tune 15 Wm. Innés, Newcastle. Revsg.
Tunc 25 Dr. Duffy

Mir. Steam Navgtn. Co.
Tune 29 Hotel Dieu. n n e
June 30 Rev. IT. C. Rice. Reg. B. D. & M,
July 2 Tail Light, , .

O. B. Sansom. Constable and witness 
King vs. McQuestion.

Tuly 6 Commercial Publishing Accts 
Wm. P. Troy. Prisoners Board,
A. S. Ullock, horsehire,
W. J. Groat, horsehire.
Dr. Dtiffv. Certificate Lunacy,
E P. Williston. filling in School Lists, M UU 
Wm. Irving, cleaning jail.
Wm. Irving, Prisoners Board, 4U4 -e
John O’Brien High Sheriff Allowance, 144 00

15 85 
41 20 
29 26 
8 00 
5 00 
4 00

Ladles’ Store
(Next Door to Poet Office.)

We have decided to mske 
some changes in our business.

And from this date we offer 
our Entire Stock AT GREATLY 
REDUCED PRICES.

We invite Customers to call, 
and we will be pleased to show 
Goods and quote Prices, whether 
you buy or not.

Mrs. S. McLEOD.

A SPEED CURE
Kuntville, N. S.. Jan. 1st, 1910 

Messrs. C. Gates. Son iV Co.,
This is to inform yon that 1 have 

been a sufferer for tile last fourteen 
years from Kidney ami Stomach 
trouble, brought on by seven- voids, 
having been laid up every winter «lur
ing that time. Last year I was laid up 
seven months so that 1 could not go 
out of the house. Dropsy set in and 
my stomach swelled so that Ï was six 
ncli.es larger than my usual size, had 

two doctors in attendance but I grew 
worse and they were going to tap me. 
>1 y l'rieuds despaired of my life. At 
this time 1 was reccomended to use
GATES’ LIFE OF HAN BITTERS and 

INVIGORATING SYRUP
and in one week after commencing 
their u6e mv size was reduced two in
ches, atid in four weeks was reduced 
to usual size so that I went to work in 
my jjnills, and have been able to con
tinue it ever since. l$y continuing the 
use of your BITTERS and SYRUP 1 
hope to get a cure of the kidney and 
stomach trouble so far as it is possible 
as it always helps me when 1 take it.

You may make these truths known 
for the benefit of sufferers.

Yours very gratefully,
JOHN W. MARGESON.

«V"HAT do we mean by uniformity in flour? We____
stability and dependability, every barrel Kke every 

other barrel, every baking like every other.
Now,uniformity in flour comes only from eternal vigilance.
•Î? , reedt,” everlasting care and watchfulness at the 

“?.,** an , Y ^ Pr°9“«-4 by the most advanced methods 
of milling and the most expensive equipment,

of the many great virtues of

Royal Household Flour
is it* absolute uniformity. It never- varies. It is the same- 
yesterday, today, to-morrow. -Year in and year out it is 
always uniform, always the best, always invariable in results 
whether for Bread or Pastry.

Royal Household Flour has to be uniform. It cannot be 
anything else. It is surrounded at every stage of production 
with the utmost care and watchfulness.

The Ogflvie Mills are models of up-to-date equipment— 
the machinery is the most advanced and most expensive— 
the inspection laboratory and test baking departments are 
the most complete and scientific in the world.

k has taken enormous Capital and the experience of a lift rime to achieve 
the ahaolotc ■■fttssty of Royal Hooaehold Floor. The watch, witch, watch 
and lest, test, teat which hare made ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR the 

warid’a finest Hour are your permanent 
safeguard ae to quafity.

ot which ham MT. bates 
sad will bs

Lynch 8c Co.,
To fishermen. It ma y $eim at 

_jw that there are ways of hand): w .
fish on Commission different or belter tent on deman

To fishermen Fish Dealers—-Kindy 
favor us with your name and addrese 
so that we may from time to time mail 
you information of value, 

uite AM coireepondence answered. Price 
:__ :___ c Cards and Stencils

Fishthan you have experienced.
TRY U8. Our careful attention 
and handling ; prompt returns 
and results reached,not to speak 
of the itemized and satisfactory account I 
sale, will be revelations to you. Oer place 
of business is the finest in the city. 

Send for our new 1900 Customs

We are established 40 YEARS 
and refer you for standing to 
Dunn’sMercantile Agency, Brad- 
street's, or the Market and Ful

ton National Bank, or any wholeeale 
dealer in tkebusinees.

iff on fish.

iS Fulton Fish Market New York

BOYS’
PANTS

100 Pairs Boys Pants 
just received. They 
are the famous

LION BRAND
All double seats and 
double knees, the price 
is 75c to 1.25, accord
ing to the age. We 
never had the like of 
these. We also recei
ved a flic: line of

Dr. F.C. McGrath
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Pleasant Street. Newcastle, N. B,
[No. 30-lyr.pd.

SHIRTS and TIES
Call and examine these 
for yourself. Leave 
your measure with us 
for a nice Spring Suit 
See our samples be 
fore ordering.

B. McMurdo

m



Estabrooks’ Red Rose Coffee will have the 
benefit of the same business methods. Equal 
skill will be employed in its selection and'
preparation, and_____________
equal determina
tion to maintain 
its superior- 
quality - ’■

Estabrooks’ Red 
Rose Coffee and 
Red Rose Tea will 
form a very strong 
partnership, each 
resting on its own 
quality, which, in 
Red Rose Tea, 
has been so aptly 
described as 
“good.”

COFFE3
crubked -

IN SCALED TU» 
NEVE* SOU) IN BUUL

Superinte^Jnt Priée of^ Campbell- 
ton wm in \\vn on Saturday on

Mr. J. P. Cunningham, the popular 
representative of the Massey Harris 
Co., Ltd., is in town on business.

vV
Mr. and Mrs. Albert McCombs of 

Trout Brook are receiving congratu
lations upon the recent arrival of a 
young daughter.

Miss Anna O. MacLeod is home 
from a missionary training college in 
Toronto, visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Simon McLeod.

Mrs. Lyman Lauchl&nd of Dundas, 
Ontario, who recently came to attend 
the funeral of her grandmother, Mrs. 
Johnston, and who bas been the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. T, W. Crocker, re
turned to her home on Wednesday.

The many friends of Miss Olive R. 
Williamson are pleased to see her 
back among us, after a several weeks 
treatment in Moncton Hospital. Miss 
Williamson returned heme on Wed
nesday much improved in health

Rev. R. Hensley Stavert, B. D., of 
Harcourt, the veteran Temperance 
worker of Kent Co., was in Newcastle 
on Wednesday and Thursday, While 
here he was the guest of Mr. and Mrs/ 
Henry Ingram.

Miss Margaiet Robinson, who for 
some time was visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Robinson of Boston, the latter 
of whom was illl. and for the last 
week was visiting her brother?, Chas. 
and Rev. W. R. Robinson, of St. 
John, returned home on Tuesday 
•nighty Her mother, Mrs. John 
Robinson, sr., is again in poor health.

A good combination is 
breakfast and Red Rose

Estabrooks' Coffee for 
Tea for other meals.

Toronto, May 5—Felix Corr, 
the Queen street west recluse, who 
recently died, is supposed to have 
had $30,000, largely in bonds. He 
lived and worked in a shed. Fif
teen minutes after he died Dr. 
Norman Allen and a lawyer ar
rived prepared to make the old 
man’s will. He had wished to 
leave his money to Mr. Lockey, a 
grocer who lived two doors cast. 
Today a mass of rubbish has been 
taken from the room in which he 
slept and searched. Everything 
has been examined, but no bonds 
have been found. A few days 
before his death he told M rs 
Lockey that his papers were at 
iiis hand; if so, where are they 
now ?

Illill HEART LIKE A POLLUTED
SritfNO.—Mrs. James Svigley, Prim» 
Island, Ont., says: “I was fur five year 
afflicted with dyspepsia, constipation, 
heart disease ami nei vous prostration. 
I cured the heart trouble with Dr. 
Agncw’s < "m v for the Heart, and the 
ailments vanished like mist. Had relief 
in half an hour after nhe first il< s;*.” 
Soi l by A. E. SHAW'S Pharmacy.— 
27

AU. THIS W KKK.
The Colonial Stock Company at the 

Opera House all this week.

ROLL OF HONOR
Senior Department.—L. McManus, 

B. Foran, C. Armstrong, N. Ryan, 
M. Murphy, T. Rvau, I. McCombs, G. 
Swift, S. Dalton, K. Walsh, M. Gor
man, G. Major, K, Armstrong, G. 
Melanson, A. Whalen, M. Lawlor, K, 
McCabe, E. Adams, I. Sheasgreen, N. 
Clifford. B. Power.

Intermediate Department. — H. 
Morris, F. Adams, R. Fish, G. Foley
L. Currie, E. McPherson, 8. Murphy
M. Wright, A. Ryan, C. Lawlor, L. 
McKenzie, B. Murray, A. Mitchell, A 
Gabriel, A. Ryan, M. Ryan.

Junior Department.—A. Whalen,
L. Ryan, M. Daughney, C* Young, M, 
Callahan, A. Fallon, A. Campbell, K. 
McCarron, A. McCabe, L. Mallaly, M. 
Farrah, T. Blanchard, A. Herbert, M. 
Young, J. Whalen, M. Nicolls, H. 
Nvif, B. Keating, O. Gormely, C. 
Murphy, L. Murphy, H. McFarlane,
M. Dolan, A. Murphy, M. O’Brien. 

Primary Department.—M. McEvoy,
L Ryan, 1$. Dolan, N. Blanchard, I. 
Foran, I. Babinoau, F. Wright, M 
Galliah. M. Scott, H* Lawlor, G. Blan
chard, L. Whalen, J. Daughney, K. 
Arsneau. M. Whalen, J. Kelly, G. 
Hall, F. McEvoy, G. Dolan.

THE COLONIAL STOCK CO.
REPERTOIRE FOR THE WEEK
.Wednesday Night*—“The sor

rows of Satan*
Thursday Night—“The Two 

Orphans.’
Friday Night.—‘‘Leah Kleschna”
Saturday Matinee—“The Gir 

of the Sunny South.”
Saturday Night*—“The Desert 

er” *

CA8TO 3fctL X A .
qeBra tv 11»3 Kind You Have Always Boutfl
ji>uatuio

DON’T HOWL 
About the Money

BEARINE, a simple and agreeable 
pomade, made from Canadian Bear 
grease, feeds the hair roots and makes 
them grow. 50c. a jar.

NOTICE.
To Emily Jones and Harry Jones, 

both of Newcastle in the County of 
Northumberland and Province of New 
Brunswick, and to all others whom it 
may concern :

NOTICE is hereby given that un
der and by virtue of a Power of Sale 
contained in a certain Indenture of 
Mortgage bearing date the eighteenth 
day of November, in the year of our 
Lord, one thousand nine hundred and 
seven, and made between Emily Jones 
married woman and wife of Harry 
Jones of Newcastle in the County of 
Northumberland and Province of New 
Brunswick, Laborer, and the said 
Harry Jones, of the one part and 
William L. Curtis of the other part, 
and registered the sixth day of Decem
ber, A. 1). 1007 at three-thirty o’clock 
in the afternoon in volume 8<i of the 
County Records on pages 379, 380 and 
381, and numbered 243 in said volume, 
there will for the purposes of satisfy
ing monies due on and secured by said 
mortgage, default having been made 
in the payment thereof, be .sold at 
Public Auction on Highway ltoad in 
front of said Premises in the Town of 
Newcastle in the said County on 
Wednesday the twentieth day of July 
next at the hour of twelve o'clock, 
noon,

All that lot of land and premises 
situate in the Town of Newcastle in 
the County aforesaid and bounded as 
follows : Commencing at the Souther
ly boundary of the New Highway, so 
called, in the Town of Newcastle afore
said at a point where Thomas Muthe- 
son’s Westerly side line meets the 
same highway; thence Westerly along 
thé said Highway one hundred ami 
sixty seven (107) feet; thence Souther
ly on a line parallel with the said 
Thomas Matheson’s Westerly side line 
three hundred and six (300) feet ; thence 
Easterly on a line parallel with the 
saitl New Highway forty-five (45) feet ; 
thence Southerly on a line parallel 
with the said Thomas Matncsonl* 
Westerly side line one hundred (100) 
feet nr until it meets the Northerly 
boundary of the New Road leading 
from Newcastle to Rosebank; thence 
Easterly along the said New Road one 
hundred ami twelve (112) feet or until 
it meets the Westerly side line of 
Thomas Matheson’s land ; thence Nor
therly along the said Thomas Mathe
son’s Westerly side line four hundred 
and six (400) feet to the place of 
ginning. Being a part of a lot of lands 
in nis lifetime owned by Patrick Dono
van of Newcastle, now deceased, and 
which said lot was conveyed to the 
said Emily Jones by Susan Donovan, 
Mamie Donovan, Charles Donovan 
and William Donovan, heirs of 
Patrick Donovan, by Indenture dated 
the twenty-sixth day of September,

TogetheFwith all and singular the 
houses, buildings and improvements 
thereon, and the rights, members, pri 
vilecres and annurlenances thereof oi

FARM FOR SALE
A l .rt*, t Q .V..1 AA n « J —v l. n 1 £ n.,i> » £

town. Apply to James Donaln e

Tiho uncertainties. the strenuous 
life make It Interesting.

really go id clothing costs until you 
have found out how moderately we 
charge for our tailoring. Then you 
won’t feel like it

WE WILL TAILOR YOU A SUIT
that, you'll aimply lmx o to udrnit la 
«all.factory la every way WANTED

A first clash rook juiil two dining
room girls. Good wages offered. Appjy 

Mrs PerleyTozcr. tied.Dank. N.B. 
Phone 82. May

twenty-sixth
. April, A. D. 1010

(Sgd) WILLIAM L. CURTIS
Mortgagee

Merchant Talk, nuys-a-u.

RUSSELL.
Pleasant Street

mmm

<
' Poor
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VRRY statement, every 
L< guarantee concerning Re 
Tea from the time it was first put o 
the market until to-day hàs been 
lived up to to the fullest degree. 
Its remarkable

Charles Jphnetoo of Douglsstown
Jone£uoday with hia friend G1*'-----

enormous
j* of this method of doing business, 

cr.~pied with the all-important fact that Red Rose
Tea has always been good tea

HOUSE CLEANING SUPPLIES ! !
Below we give a list of articles likely to be in demand at this season. Look it over, 

and if anything yon need, bring or send in your order.
BRUSHES,

««
SCRUB 
STOVE 
WHITEWASH “
PAINT “
WASHBOARDS, 
WASHTUBS,
WATER PAILS,
BROOMS,
CURTAIN STRETCHERS.

WHITING,
MURESCO,
A LAB ASTI NE,
PAINT,
FLOOR VARNISH,

“ . WAX,
VARNISH,
VARNISH STAIN,
FURNITURE POLISH.

GOLD DUST,
SOAP POWDERS, 
BON AMI,
BRASS POLISH, 
ALUMINIUM PAINT, 
PICTURE WIRE, 
TACK HAMMERS, 
STAIR PLATES,

Stofljart Mercantile Company, Limited
Phone 45, NEWCASTLE,

t-ss

MR. WILLAIM RYAN
Wm. Ryan of C. I. Road, de

parted life on Friday at 11 o'clock. 
He had been ill for about two 
months but death was not expected 
so soon. Mr- Ryau was unmarried. 
His death took place at the resi
dence of his brother John Ryan. 
Deceased leaves also a sister, who 
is a nun, and a brother in the West. 
Tne funeral took place in St. Mary's 
Church on Sunday. Rev. Father 
McGuire officiating. It was largely 
attended.

“the finish” 
“that endures"

ocmJaz<
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.
The engagement is announced of 

Greta, only daughter of Conductor 
Geo. and Mrs. Lambkie, of Dalhousie, 
and Mr. George Holland Lounsbury, 
of the Lounsbury Co., Ltd., of Chat
ham, N. B. The marriage will be cel
ebrated in June. Mr .Lounsbury is a 
graduate of Acadia University, and 
Miss Lamkey was a former student at 
Mt. Allison Ladies* College. Both have 
a host of friends throughout the pro
vince who will unite in congratula
tions. *

ML

CHEAP FARES
Cheap fares to points on the In- 

tereolomal Railway will prevail for 
VICTORIA DAY. Between all 
stations on the railway and to 
points on connecting lines round 
trip tickets will be sold at first 
class one way fare, good going 
May 23rd and 24th, and good for 
return on May 26th, thus afford- 

opportunity for a holiday trip 
at very reasonable rates.

SUFFERERS from rheumatism find 
instant relief in “The D. A L.’ Menthol 
Plaster. Hesmeaml get the genuine. 
Made by Davis & Lawrence Co.

gives woodwork a surface glass-hard, 
mirror-bright, beautiful, lasting. Fine 
for floors, because M L Floorglaze can’t 
be marred by boot- 
heels, castors, nor 
chair - legs. M L 
Floorglaze stays 
glossy; you can 
wash it with soap 
and water as you’d 
wash a window; it 
doesn’t fade; it 
stays new and 
bright longer than 
anything else you 
get Easy to put 
on M L Floorglaze 
—do it yourself—it

M night Renovate with M L Floorglaze^,

Rcommended And Sold By All Reliable Dealers, Includ- 
I ing Stothart Mercantile Co., Ltd.

FLOOR- 
GLAZE

comes in tins of just the 
size you want. Seven
teen colors in solid' 
enamels. Seven other 
colors in Lacs that ad
mirably imitate hard
woods; and also a 
Transparent (natural! 
finish) M L Floorglaze., 
Coat 500 square feet' 
with a gallon. Just ask; 
your dealer, or drop us 
a post card for news oI 
a hundred uses you» 
home has for the finish 
that endures.
Imperial Varnieh CA 
Color Co' tff**., Toronto

over-;

JJ. I. R., Newcastle, N. B.
May 10, 3wks.

DAVIS' MENTHOL SALVE is a 
handy pleasant and efficacious house, 
hold remedy for insect'and mosquito 
bites and stings, skin diseases, piles, 
etc. Try it. 26c. per tin.

YOUNG GIRLS frequently require- 
a good invigorating and blood making 
tonic. For this purpose nothing equals 
Ferrovlin, which is prepared from 
fresh lean beef. Citrate of Iron and 
pure old Spanish Sherry Wine. it.soon 
briags color to the cheeks and strength 
tothe whole eyetem. $L a bottle.


